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LETTER FROM THE SOUTHWEST.

rnuhetl him to the dan

TV why we orrer kiirtr, «tifl tow
Cmlil haianl a |>rrraiii|4ire poa,
So retkxut U |a\la
ooljr knew ah* c««M M lake
The haial he nCml by uiutake,
Or "ffcrwl hot la raia.
We

Ami all tn*n iw4rit ft<m thai (lay
way,
muveil aa In a
llH|4nM, wilt*ait a pfeui 1
Ah, what mirvul>u< chaiic uf Mate

lie

en-ale

Due •lack- •tIUWt
Within the heart of
can

rnaa.

apiwt.
heart.
In til'the dajr aha JW,
When, U> th>- frv-ial* amuul her hwl,
Mie hreathnl hla luune ami «nUed ami aafcl
Ami *he Mrnl

Nor tare

t->

ermtmrr

any

Burj

man

me

her

hy hla »Ha."

Agricultural.
Curing Boa.Stings.
We remember many yaw ago, In rending
the travels ot Jamc* Bnckhouae, in South

letter from Union Santiago, io which I
to
gave you a short account of our journey

a

In this I will giro you an acAt aoon
count of our inarch to this place.
as our brigade landed, we were ordered to
march to White's Kanche (Kanu), on the
Rio Uninde, ton miles distant, aa there was
that

place

fresh water on tho Island. We marched
and after marching about an
at 7 I*. M
hour the "boys" began to complain of thirst,
no

their limited aupplj of water had given
As wu inarched on, thcil complaint*
uut.
for water were very much like, those of the
as

ancient Israelites. 1 lizard more than one
left to die in
s»y that he wished he had been
We would inarch an hour and

Virginia.

Water! water!
then n*«t fifteen minutes.
became the general ery, and I think our poor
honten j lined in it.

as

they

had had no water

We reachod
for the last thirty-six hours
tho river at 11 P. M., and after forming line
if battle and

|>cde

stacking

arms,

a

made for the river.

general
It being

stam-

very
tugh, the surfacc of the water level with the
hanks, and the current eigtit miles per hour,
was

of the men, in their cagernsaa to got
in and were soon out of sight.
Africa, thin distinguished Kngliidi botnniat
Nerer did water taste so nweot, and I w;i*
eta tod, that when atung hy a tenomous inmuch surprised to awake in the morning and
sect, lie aucked uut the poiaon with hit*
find that wo had been drinking a compound
mouth, and observed the taite to ho diatinctly
Wo bivouacked here,
of mind and water.
mcitl. Acting on the auggeMtion hero fur
and owing to the fact that the most of our
nish*d. we have. found the brut INWdin to
division were behind, and al«o to th* h id con
Iw alkalies, for the pnr|>oae of neutralising
ilition of the roads, wo wore ordered to retbe acid. Sahvratu* or aoda should ho made
main here at present.
into a thin paate and applied to the puncJuno tho ilSth, the water having subsided
mouiteurd
bo
tured ap»t, which should
kept
Broke caiup at
wo wore ordered to march.
with itnoine tiiue. In the absence of either
the column commenced moving
3
A.
M.,and
of those sultstauecs, Iresli wood nslic* made
at five. The first hour's march, the road*
into a paste answers well. It is ini|*>rt.int
were decidedly liad, tho next hour worm), and
that a speedy application l>e made before the
the last hour's march lioyond human endur
poison ha* extended far. The application anco. We h id threo mile* of mud a toot
of mud has been found useful, acting in two
and an nlipp-ry as gl.i*w. .Many o( tho
the air and dilut- deep
ways, viz. : by excluding
and soldier* left their .shoes as u |ktofloers
ing or weakening tlie poiaon by tbe inoiature
memorial of the tenacity of 'lVxas
petual
in contact with it. but alkalies are ranch
mud. An soon a* we got to » dry place, wo
As the season for the stingmora efficient.
won* ordered to birouao, and to march the
ing of bees ia approaching, those who are
Hut an our team.*
next morning at 5 o'clock.
sensitive to the action of the poiaon may do
were stuck in the mud, heavy details were
well to hear this remedy in tuind.—Country
Our mule
**nt >uck to help them through.
Gtntlrman.
loreo con»inted of Hii to a team, with a pre
scribed load of eight hundred pounds. The
Ones.
oome

water, fell

vicinity,

aa

»
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jy Tho Dcmoerate of Ohio are disappointed in tho political courao of Gen. Sher

b^t light drought boat!
th« month of tho titer.

nooo

tho bar at
man.
They had hoped that he would conIt will bo recollected that Gen. Taylor landrun an thoir candidate for Governor.
sent
to
in
marching
ed his troops here. Wo paasod
made the mistako of auppoeiog that he
hattlothe
from
four
miles
Thej
but
to this placo,
for consistency or prinlields or Palo Alio and Besaca de la Pnlma. had no more regard
Mczico, a Tillage near the oiplc than they have. Elae how could they
I vie!ti-d
can cro««

Headqcartkm -Jn U. 8. C. T., )
BaowNsriLut, Testa, July 12/65. J
Kihtor Union and Journal:—I wrote you

true ul uruog,

In all hoi hamau wring,

That

thin

Miscellaneous.

hllfcr »i—■'» tnwt.
That wbeii kite apufc* Ui* Mai14 Nu,"
II note hint with a weight oi w-m

"

•

fotlttt.
heart
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FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOR

AND

TRUE,

Bagdad,

month of tho river and opposite Clarkaville, presume that he would atand at the candU
It in I product of blockade running, date of a party which deliberately opened fire
Ten*
built aino* the war commenced. upon the rear of his gallant army last year
'*en
having
forth io hy declaring its attempt to reatore the Union
conceived in sin and

Being

brought

instincts, of course by war a failure? Gen. Sherman and bis
iniquity,
it in not esp-oi«lly noted for lie good morals. bravo boys, who wero then fighting in thnt
It contain* a mixed population of Mexican*, terrible southwestern campaign, were filled
Textns.Yankooa,French and Spanish. Thero with indignation at this insult to them.
and

true to it-

living oompound, They arc
one-story houses, a part of which to enable

three thousand in this

are

raiding

in

not tho mon to

forget

it

now

and

thceo "penoe men" to rulo tho land,
which has been rescued from destruction at

built of mud, with thatched roofs.
Brownsville, Texas, is situated on tho the prico of so much blood. They want men
Bio Grande, 35 miles from its mouth by in power who have appreciated tho naturo of
land, and about 100 by tho courso of tlin our contest, and have sympathized with the
Thoy rally round
river. Beforn tho war it nontainod 10,000 self-wierificing patriots.
are

inhabitants, and sotno quito fine buildings ; the standard of that staunch rep ublican, ond
And he
but the dread scourge of war lina decimated promising young man, Gen. Cox.
an
Governor
Iks
will
elected
by overwhelming
the one and so marred tho other, that at tho
We aro glad for Gen. Sherman's
praeot tiino it cannot boast of moro than innjority.
throe thousand human beings, a part of sake and tho oountrj's sake that ho is not
whom live in houses partially torn down. willing now tn Iwa political candidate for
We should regret on his account
The streets are regularly laid out. and n any office.
This

city.
must !>ecomo quito a city, for
foundation laid for

a

tho

to

eventually
river being

see

him

in a pollt
Wo desire, too, that the ooun-

now

ical contest.

ombroiled

actively

military
miles above it, tho try
yet
soil on tho high land fertile, all articles of He is in command of u largo and important
which will need his atten
expoit must find their way hen'. Old oartb* military division,
works and forts remind one of Taylor's vigor- tion for some tiino to come.—Providence

navigable

ous

two hundred

rampiign, en

may not

lorn his

services.

Journal.

routo to Mexico.

.Maiaruoras, a .Mexican cuv uirecwy oppo-

Dinah's Complaint.—A Richmond paper
site Brownsville, is bustling, stirring place,
states that .1 few dajB sgo, Charlotte Scott,
containing ten thousand inhabitants, who
• likoly nogress, appeared at the Provost
live !>v cheating, stealing and robbing, and
u

of

course

in tint

n

people living by
ho a suspicious

naturally

such

Martial's Court in that city, and complained
that her husband, Anderson Scott, had "de«

moans

class.

Like

Socman Rnntu —When Aaron Burr vis-

Paris, after his fatal duel with Alexander Hamilton, be cent word to Talleyrand
that bo should call upon him. Talleyrand,
who bad a great roverenco Tor Hamilton, raturned answer, "The Minister of Foreign
Affair* thinks proper to inform Mr. B. that
is hanging
a portrait of General Hamilton

in his offiotf!"

Wo are not informed that Aaron Burr

re-

sowed his promise to call.
How we have thought that In the* days
which are just sucoeeding the terrible war
against rebellion and slavery, those mon from
tin South who are in suoh haste tosond word

the President — for
or for office, or to give advicepardon,
should have the nnawer returned to them,
"The President thinks proper to inform you
that

they shall

call

on

that n portrait of Mr. Lincoln is hanging
in his offico!" It would soem that this
might shamo them into at least a decent
micasure of delay, for that portrait of our

groat and good Ex President would bo calcu*
luted to remind them of tho timo when tlicy

treatod him with dfrision and contempt,
when thoy ridiculud his awkwardness defied hfe power, and did whatever tnnn could

do to break him down and drive hitn from
the Capital; and more than this, of the

dnratnrdly shot, instigated by

the foul

Directly upon

sucn

insults

continued

titling od tb« ttyle, Mary," u the
envious girl Mid when she plumped down oo
"I'm

(NOT unw. LML)

It war wry and my It* year* h«,
In Vlrgtnla by lb* eeai
That a aq|er lived, aa you may know,
By the mm of Robert E. Lea |
And thia eoldler Ured with no attar thought
Than to Mm hU co*ia-itr-te.

A

1

1

]

*

ber sister'e new bat end feather.

II'

:

OUJHT.aad1tobartC.Ue-'

With a leva that patriotic urn
Could •nt exactly aee.

for they nM that Jeff. «n« n trattanm* etm,
And a eoldler brave waa bar,
And what there waa between bo and Jeff.
They couldn't eery well aee;
And Jeff, reduced with bU crafty talk
The erjer man, Rotwrt H Uv.
And that wu the raaaon a pie of wind,
I'lyeeea Orant waa he.
Blew out of a cloud on the rim Jamaa,
Chilling thla Robert K Ut |
And be "etacked and packed" lioH Robert'* gune,
And took Vra away from Ik,
And ahut them up In an arviul,
In Virginia by the eea.
And

it

happen* that gallant Hob,
Krum Virginia by the sea,
Stand* very low with the bold teerih
Dow gallant Robert R. In- \
And IM rather be any man than Mm
*>

the land

or oo

the lea.

—

—flltto York Cititen.

jyJohn Bower* was mnitton nt old Latham's—a jolly old follow, blessed with two

John was v regular
Tour yearn, and culminating in that ▼ory pretty daugters.
in his visits as Sunday itself, but one memoof
its
ruhhed
a
which
awful
family
rable Sunday, when tho house was filled with
head, brought a nation and tho world to
beaux and belles, uld Litharn itwund forth to
mourning, theso rebel loaders aro boldly
his work. John followed him from tho
pressing their way to the White House to houso and
began :
aide favors or give counsel! Have they no
"Nice lots of hogs, Mr. Latham," said
shame? Havo they no confession to make?
John by way uf introduction.
And have wo not tho frankness or tho cour.
"Yos—pretty good pork, John, if I only
ago to say to them, "Mr. Lincoln's jiortrait
have luck," said old Latham, who really
is in Washington?"
likodhim, and ofton scolded his daughters

through

Bagdad,

it has

a

mixed

population, And

from

wanted

yoV

inquired

Because

W hat is that of which there are only two
in every year, and yet there are one in every
day end two in every week T Vowels.

It is not true that tbe high prioe of eggs ie

the expense the hens are at for revput oo thsir manufactured

owing to

eta tops to

enue

articlee.

Springfield Republican

The

that drank 18

Tmy

gallooa

of

say* the oow

whiskey recently in

furniebing

has been

her owner with

punch over since.
Glory to the man who

milk

rather beare a grief
his breast, than permits it to
beyond and to prey upon the tender

corroding

prowl

enmpaerionato.
waa winding hia watch when he
aaid playfully, to hie. little girl, "Let me
wind your noeo up." No,"siid the child,
"1 don't want my noso
up, fpr 1 don't
A father

it

want

wopid

day."

to run all

"Mr*. Miffio." said a visitor, "Emm* has
jour foatures, but I think abe haa got bar father'■ hair." "Oh, now I aeo," aaid tha
dear little Emma; "if* bocauaa I bare fa-

ther'• hair that bo hu

to wear a

wig."

who ainga in tha ohoir of

lady
church, having
A

laughed

boon

a

certain

for marry-

at

aho alvery email man, remarked that
ma
eaaieat
to
the
hi
ways found abort metre
with.
get along

ing

a

the greater specific gravity of
than fresh, the body ia more
rather
unit water

Owing to

in it.

buoyant

A

other auUtanoea.

are

aa

ahip comingoutnf salt water Intofrvel^sinks
perceptibly. Tim difference la nearly equal
to the weight of the aalt held in solution.
We pee it recorded that a soap peddler waa
recently caught at aea during a violent
storm, when he aavad his life by taking a

cake of his aoap and washing himself ashore.
Tho soap or tho story must havo been made

from strong lie.

Men own as much of their socce« to acoident aa they do to design; but they must not
forget that accidents do not happen only to
those who aro continually in the designing

business.

go out of Its

Lightning does not

body a lick.
our religious exchanges tell a sto-

way to hit any
Some of
ry about

woman's

a

speachlsss grief by

a

being relieved from
hymn. We have

known a number of tha sex to be strongly
affected and greatly benefited by himt before
thia.

A young iriena 01 our*, wnon opinions
derive a tinge of bitterneea from the beer be
iubibee, mje that although it ia quite elear

that "oneawallowdoee not make a aummar,"
like thia makes one swallow—a

a aumruer

liquor.

deal of

good

The Mobile Newa aaya

oitjr painted

a

imal hud the

an wrtiat

naturally
hydrophobia during

dog

in that

that the an-

so

the hot

He's the ume man who painted
a beer bottle with eueh akill that
theoork flow out juet 110 ho was finishing it.

weather.
a copy of

gentleman,

A

the eyes of

u

lowing:

MI ainnot
I

on

hairing

certain minister,

a

lady praise

wrote the

fol-

rr»l#« UK doctVl fjrtt,
hi" |tinee divine |

nevrr air

Ynr wh»n tw prajr* he *hnu hi* e)r*j,

Ami when Ik (irefbej he ih«U mm»."
A grave atone in (he ccmetery at Nswborymurka the reating'plnoo of nn satimahle

port
l.idy, who, mvnrding to theinecription,

"was

hoalth auddenly auuimoned to the
nki»e, and imatclied from ys eager embrace
awalluwing a Pee at her
of her frienda
a Tew hours ebe aweetljr
in
when
own table,
breathed horeoul away."
in atate or

b^r

One

Sunday night recently

preaching

was

a

clergyman

Bdtnat, Ireland, when

in

•

the congregation,getting
young roan in
looked repeatedly at hi«
ry of the sermon,
watch. Just as he was in the act of examining hie time-piece for the fourth or Ifth

w«.

time, the pastor, with great earneetnen, waa
urging the truth upon ilia oonecienoee of hie
he, "bow is it
hearers. # Young man,"
th4
with you?" whereupon
young man with

aajd

gold repeater bawlod out in hearing of
nearly the whole eongregation, "A quarter
the grarpoet eight." As may besuppoondi

tbo

ity of
for

■

>

um

bankruptcy than any other class?
tbey give no credit to anybody

and

—

On

of sighing and weeping m
stream of time? Why
the
we float down
make the tojage of lite a wailing voyage?
Why are eoandalmoogera in 1ms danger of
What is tbe

Old Jeff, waa a child and Bob wm a child.
In Virginia, by the tea,
And they loved with a lor* that waa eo-»o lore,

spirit

of rebellion raging in thffir bosoms, which
laid him low in death.

Sp*ro Lines.

Robert E. Let,

ited

sorted himself from her, his lawfully wife,"
who married him "do yonr Gineral Tayloa
certain indications in complexion, ono would
cum trou Richmond, "nod hy whpm she was
reasonably conclude that Cupid threw his the mother of six
children, and that he had
Line Comi'arki) to a Clock.—Our hrain* for tho fun they made ol him.
darts at venture and made nom«» strange shots,
John was silent for a few minutes, but at
he
to
"told
her
on that day
Tho angel of life
pI<»aso herself,"
are seventy-year clocks.
for here wo s<«e nil shades. This is n place
with a terrible unconcerned look at
ono ho fanclod he "loved
seen
some
length,
winds them up once for all, then closes the
having
to l»e endured, but not Nooght^Nt&'l1, except
BO'ne whoat stacks a mile distant, be said,
him brought
letter nor her." She
tho
hand
of
tho
tho
into
cafcs, and give*
key
by the lovers of winu and fast women. The
an' bo
of the resumption. Tio-tac! tictac! gaspingly.
up "dat lie inout clur his 'tentions,
angel
thousand
French
three
have
Imperialists
••Mr. Latham. 1—I—come oourtin',3ir."
inado to do better nor what ho ar' doing."
go tho wheels of thought; our will caunot
troopi stationed here, and at the present
he
was
that
Well, John." said the old man, amused,
She stated furthermore
"stay- stop them ; they cannot stop themselves;
time look down uj>on Yankee officers. They
in' down in a rebel's house, although ho hud sleep cannot still them : madness only inafces "Zpung men will do that nowadays. 1 hope
are nvidently a little nervous in consequence
are goiting on nil right?"
tikon the oath to Megiance," that he had them go faster ; death alone oan break into
of the close proximity of Cortinas, whose
••Yos, Sir," said Jqhn, taking courage;
"neber hadnjubons thought of her," and the case, and seizing tho ever-swinging pen*
headquarters are wiid to ho about nine miles that as things now stood, "he was nothin' (1 uliim which wo call the heart, silonoe at ••and I como to ax you for one o'your daughabove us on this aide of the river.
but a bloclcsder roun' her," and alio desired last the clioking of tho terrible cscapemcnt ters."
July I5th. I liavo delayed finishing this the thing settled in some way.
"Oh !" said old Latham, biting hia lips,
we have carried so long bensath our aching
letter, am there wns some prospect of n light
Tho Colonel settled it by advising her to foreheads. If we could only get at them, as "you've ootno to that already, hare you,
between our hostilo brethren in arms. Cor
John? Well, which oneisit, John7''
we lio on our pillows and count the dead
go home, "raiso the blockade," and let him
tinAs visited General Steel to-day and asked
"Oh, Sir, as to that"—said poor John,
beats of thought after thought, and image
Query for the Knowing
hundred muskets and go.
the baggage for a loan of three
with
a ludicrous air of soren* sheepinsw
and
he
unloaded
to
to
take
had
auch
determined
Exit
oveMired
the
Charlotte,
wagons
after image, jarring throigh
some artillery, saying he designed to attack
a rnilo; and the
"a« to that. Sir, it don't mako any dlfiorence;
instances
thin
some
for
in
carried
advice.
Koitom
thoso
whoels.
block
Will
Mitors.
:—InTyour piper
nobody
organ!
Steel sago
would Matamoras in a few days. General
week 1 notioe * communication copied from mules, true to their mulish instincts,
their pinion, out tho string that either one'll Jo, Sir."
uncouple
with
his
reto
refused
comply
us to
respectfully
Sea Sou.vdino —Various sett Bounding*, holds those weights? What a passion comes • Old Latham used to tell the story afterthe (iermantown Telegraph in relation to a not "hudge au inch," which obliged
Cortinas' men puss our camp daily
quest.
extract« of *tuM*)rnnru,
to
ftunl
mind
these
detach
which
made
barometer,
bring*
ivw styled
by th« new telegraph onmpany in Eng- over us sometimes for silence and rest!—that ward, to his pretty daugters' discomfiture.
to Brownsville.
team proving a "leetlo
a bipod
land. in preparation for laying the Atlantic this dreadlul mechanism, unwinding the enda fact I ain in {MMMtiwion of that may he of and attach
When Kirby Smith surrendered he sold
our
"Bkasti.t" Intoxication .—The moat resubmarine cable this summer, reveal the fol- less
intern* to your reader*. In my cellar wall, Mow, but dreadful sure.*' After airing
tapestry of time, embroidered with specA demand
to Maxsmillian,
Honm
artillery
in
we
markable
case of booatly intoxication
of
tho
Sea
between
from
five
ahout
train
Baltic
Tho
being
in
a
results:
Kwam|>ed
danger
on fee north aide,
eplit atone*,
tral figures of life and death, could havo but
lowing
whs made for it by Uncle Sam, which was
erer hoard of ia related by the Troy
our line ->f march, and
liavo
wc
took
feet
half
the
is
a
120
only
mud,
and
Sweden
and
in
up
deep, ono brief holiday!
feet
weighing, perhap*.
Germany
length
and last week returned to
Times. About n month ago an illicit whiafound an improvement in honored at call,
and the Adriatic between Vonico and Trieste
ton, that invariably preriou* to a rain in to our gratification
thin place.
ryWhon the 31st Imys cnina homo Lt. key diatillery wna in full hlaat on Green fa
130. The greatest depth of the channel beco*erad with drojw of water, aomctitne* in tho roada. After marching ton mi!.* and
I will not weary roar patience any longer,
Perry brought with him a little darkey, land near Troy. Ono night— it was a "atill"
tween France and England does not fxc*e<|
Much quantitiue an to run together und fall fording it pond a mile wide, wo went into
will write again soon and give you what
hut
He of course night—the man running the machine had
to
nit the nee ol spades.
black
an
men
th«>
I
of
*ix
and
southwest
Ireland,
tho
the
to
whilst
op|>ortunitjr
gave
300,
to the ground.
During
yearn
part
caiup,
little information I caii glean from this
was n lion among the boyii, and saw many made eightoen gallons of whiakey and put it
wc found aomo of
is
moro
no
iiwtance
n^xt
in
The
the
and
iMtho.
is
watched
morning
where
the*a*a
it,
have carefully
depth
opened,
sterile country.
The seas to the south of nifrhts new to him. On Monday morning out in tho open air to cool. Along oame a
than 20(i0 feet.
ha* it been known to fail. It ha* frequently our compani** hnd been obliged to chunge
Yours, very re<pcctfully,
he discovered the cow. Sho waa thirsty, and the beverage
Europe are much deeper than those in the Lint, for the firat time,
given tho warning two or three day* in ad- tbeir quarters; the wind having changed
ASTRAOALI'S.
rushed in- looked inviting. She swallowed every drop
and
the
Strait
in
fre^h
of
immediately
narrowest
no
viaihlo
and
tho
won
interior. In
street-sprinkler,
change
vance when there
blowing quite
part
during the night,
the water, and with —eiglitoon gallon* of unrectiOed whiakey,
tho
to
water
over
1000
road,
the
is
when
through
thia
driven
feet,
had
the
But
Gibraltar
tho
'•■wealing''
of
acrot*
only
the atmoaphcre.
depth
pond,
Tiik Way You Ai.w\y« Srbrrm).—A Verthe numerous leak*, warranted to kill nt forty rod*. That cow
to
is coming. our
camping ground, and it continued to riae. mont |> i|ht tolls a Rood story of nn innocent while a little more to the enst it is 3000 both hand* tried atop
prooena commcncc*, I know rain
driver:
haalteen drunk over since. She staggered
to
out
thij
came
lustily
up.
On tho coast of Spain thp depth is nearly ainging
In the afternoon a violent shower
Cor. Me. Farmrr.
old lady, who never lioforo had " rid on n
are losing ill your home and ia now in the fourth week of a
thmw
muaau,
with
"Maasa,
abovo
sooth
of
Nantuckmilos
you
At. 250
uniting
6000 feet.
and the walera from
railroad," who was pa«»ongcr on one of the
mo* Wooum Cloth. Mow made tho water a f.x>t
grand old bender. The cow oata nothing;
To RrriiAcr
deep, com pel Vermont railroads at the time ol a recent et (south of Cape Cod) no bottom was found water."
A bystander said that it wan all right, and fall* down wbaiMvar they try to raise her up.
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Notice.

Caucus

The C n loo ratm of Dayton are notified to held a caunu
at the Clark «ch«4h.aiae, In Dayf«s on TC1MDAY, Aug.
Iftth, al ft o'clock P. M to chmne <Me«ai<u to mmk to the
cuiity ciwventiuu to he hohleu at Alfr««l Amc. 17th.
her urler of Cum.
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Biddeford High Sobool.
Thennnual examination of this school took
the 3d inst., at the High
The school has I wen under the

place on Thursday,

School

room.

instruction of Mr. Kdwurd M. Parker, Prin-

men

will have

credit upon tho management of the school
undor its accomplished teachers.

We beseech

|7* The Washington correspondent of the
A marked improvement was oheenrahlo
Boston Journal says that reports are daily
since tho lormcr examination, in soma of tho
received at the Bureau of Freedmen's Affairs
clutwes; especially was thin noticed in tho
of outrages perpetrated upon the frcedmen
classes in Latin. The general spirit and tone
by their former owners who, residing at a
of tho school appeared to l>e good, and its
distance from our military posts, still mainof a higher character than at fortain them under slave rule,
by a discipline

ror.

Ooonty

hearted republican* quailed before the rising
torrent of treason, Andrew Johnson, a Breckinridge democrat, stood manfully up in the
"
There it nothing to comSenate and said,
promite; Mr. Lincoln has been chosen President of the United States by a constitutional
majority. He must be inaugurated." From
that moment I have had unbounded faith in
the courage, wisdom and patriotism of Andrew
Johnson. No other man in America has ao
as
many of General Jackson's characteristics
he.
Had he been President in Buchanan's
place, when secession began its work of disintegration, treason would have been nipped in
the bud, Jefferson Davis and Ills confederates
never would have been allowed to leave Washington to carry"out their treasonable designs.
They would have f*cn arrested, and if necesoceans
sary, executed, before they had caused

cipal, and Mira Elizabeth Gordon, assistant,
nothing to do with its
the punt jear. The examination was
dclinerations, which they claim will result in during
a very satisfactory one, and reflected much
a farco and ruin all associated with it.
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Government interferes and
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laid to the mot of the tree..
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demand upon their
most active exertions, and the necessity is
upon every one of us. We cannot shirk or
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nn

I remempurpese cave us Andrew Johnson.
ber how in Decemlter 18(10, when many faint-

people

against Uuion men nnd negroos. They nre
having everything their own way, and designating delegates to the convention to which

Tho friends of law and order, of temperanoe and reform, have a gigantic work to do.
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conflict with the Government and

perpetra

thus to be

passed.

It has l>een truly said, ••In tho universe of
there are no accidents." Tlio same benignant Providence that pave us a Washington
and a Lincoln, for an equally wise and good

God,

display

for lifo which war always
Let it not
is increasing.
Im understood that all the present record of
tho earelew

engender*.

had

tin|>li>jr;

nationa that have cast every stumbling block
in our way, and given all the aid and comfort
ward hut forward.
in their power to rebels in arms, and that now
have the audacity to attempt to dictate to us
what our future policy shall be. Jefferson
QT Dispatches from Raleigh, North Caro- Davis is the embodiment of treason. He was
lina, say that parties arriving there from dif- the head and front of the rebellion. If the Di*•
whu»o shedde'h man's blood, by
ferent parts of the State say them is a great vine law,
man shall his blood bo shed," is still in force,
change in tho conduct of the lato rebel sol shall we put to death the poor tool who tikes
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Their cninpleto suhreisiion and go<*l the life of a single individual (though
diers
l«e the honored and beloved chict of a nation),
intentions to the Government for tho first few and allow the wretch who, to gratify an inferbased on
weeks after tho collapse of the roMlion, nal ambition and establish an empire
hum in slavery, has deliberately sacrificed the
challenged the admiration of all loyal men, liven of hundmls of thousands of his country
"
unwhipped of justice?" No,
of clemency men, to go
but since the wholewale
in\ fellow-countrymen, the highest interests of
tn rebel leaders of wealth and influence, this the nation and of mankind demand that this
traitorous and arrogant clan have poisoned Arch-traitor to his country, to humanity and
to Ood, shall not bo suffered to escape the
the minds of these soldiers against the Union, doom he has so
recklessly and liwoleutly courtnnd are now organising theiu for political ed and defied.
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were present at the State Convention held in
Portland yesterday. Our present able Chief

mous

II. Goodenow, Consul General.
Mr. Goodenow aaid:

Hon. John

No inlxM In him lh.it imIiw imjrht utiul up.
he has made the subject ot law us written by
Awl my to all the wnrVI, I kin mu n Man f
the greatrat masters a study oouiplete and
Hut who ean doubt that our loss is Ais unspeak*
separate from his other course of studj. able gain T I could almost hear a voloe from
Ilis colleguto course in no wav prepares him on high, aaying—
wrvmii nr it<m, wru iiikh*
for the necessary knowledge of the law to
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llmt fhau
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greater
"
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Our
sition whatever the RqtosHory may.
enough for his fame. No other man was ever
as he. The
education may have been neglected, but so widely and sincerely mourned
whole civilized world cried out "against the
of tho
really we cannot see why an advocate
deep damnation of his taking off/* At an Imin
mense meeting of Englishmen and women
can
mind
the
oonceivo,
"
subject
greatest
the noblest
I heard him pronounced
London,
a
should not have all the aids to proper ap- man of the nineteenth century," aod the sentiapplauded by one of the
preciation of his work that can |N*sihly be ment vociferouslyaudiences
ever assembled in
moat
respectable
ohtaim>d. The graduate of our universities,
Christendom. The American people will gratehowever brilliant his scholarship raajr be, fully and reverently cherish his memory, for—
fit wim the nahlNt martyr ««f th«-in nil,
does not attempt the practice of law until

itn

Artnn,

by

*b®
under the nasas
ere an
Tttrj
erml Pioviaionist Kaptist*.
because that
shoot from the Free Bspi»«».
minis
educated
en
in
denomination believes
in
gen
try, and aw aolWavery. Speaking
serins to be tho line of
this
eral terms
although their organ (lenit* that

legislature,

j the

The cttiam «f the County «f twt who Mtpfart the
V<n-Miit National and State AtlniaWwIinm, art invttnl to
*>-mI ilrtigakii IA a Cui>rnU« to be held at the IWa Hall
».t AMM, on TUTUS DAY, A ague* 17th, IMt, a* lOoVkrk
A. M., fcr the pvpwe uf laminating candhUtm Itar thrre
MuiaU**, County TfnMivr and luunlj I'oMMnirr, and
»*.
to trmaaart moIi other huninnm a* nay j*»n»rly
ftwa the Convention. Kach rtly awl an>t Twii «III he entitled to ooe delegate If IU curpoeatom, ai.l
.kk v-atf
(ne each Ibrty Totem CaM fur the I iimi raiidkUta fur iU*.
rr.wr in IWt, and one delegate far fractiuu of 'JO or ahuve,

Convention.

The Convention which ii to meet at AlThursday, as will be seen from the

aggravated

fred neit

determination to make the m«>st of colored

mer

examinations.

following day the exercises of the
class took place at tho City Hall.
interfere in their hehalf. As an illustration graduating
wasanew
This
thing iu respect to this school,
Treasurer, and one County Commissioner. a case hus just occurred in Stafford County,
The declamations of
and
interesting.
The name* of several gentlemen are promivery
Virginia, in which a man named Allsop, the
The readwere of a high order.
the
with
mentioned
in
connection
lioys
n-ntly
threatened his servants with death if they
and compositions of pupils show careful
ings
enteral olBo«.
For the Wwt*rn District
atteraptA to leave him> and arming himself,
and good scholarship.
we hear for Senators those o! Nathaniel
defied the agents of the Freedmen's Bureau training
Wo
hope the school will oontinuo to prosllohhs, ol North Berwick, James M. Stone, to interfere. A military guard was
promptly
as it has in tho past, under its
in
future
ot Kcnnehunk, and E. H. Jewett, of South
sent to Allsop's house, and after considerable per
o.
able and officiont teachers.
Iter wick (present Senator); for the Northdifficulty rescued some of tho negroes, but
ern, John 11. Sayward, of Alfred, and S. K.
was prevented from going after others of the
Roberts, of NVa^rboro'; for the Cm tern, S. samo
ar Gen. Cox [of Ohio] it a negro suffrage
family, hired out in the neighborhood, tiMii.
Gen. Sherman is not, but oonsiders
W. Luqurs, E. II. ltanks (present Senator),
ambush
had
lieen
thai
an
pre- him a good General. nnd very unwise to giro
by intelligence
of Biddeford, C. E. Wold, of Buxton, and
pared to waylay the guard if it mado an at- un his Generalship for a Governorship.
Jesse Gould of Lyman. We hare not menof the Amon
tempt in that direction. Tho release of the That's no. Aro sny the utterance ofLeague
their
tioned them with care for the order in which
men ever choked by
others, however, is only temporarily delayed.
Democrat.
7—Saco
falsehoods
are
they
arranged.
its
For Treasurer, w» hear of
IVrhaps so, but the Democrat is not by
only one name,
Hp From thi» meagre and scattering reauthor
their
swallowed
are
by
own.
that ol Sylvester LittlefoM, of Alfred; also
Tlioj
ttirtw Iruui tlio Tennessee nn<l Kentucky olr6and deus oasily as Hair's sugarooated death
only one fur County Commimioner, vioe tion*, it U at
prueent advices impossible to
usual accuracy our
its
With
1. W. Eaton, of Buxton, wham term exstruction
pills.
determine th« jonoral ntult. H seems to b«
••Gen. Co* is a negro suffrage
ptfss, that ol Joseph W. Hanson, of Lyman. conceded that
Horace Mtjurd of the (or* neighbor sajs,
official call, will choose lor.candidates at the
Neptemhor' election three Senators, County

people

Wshave a personal acquaintance with all
the above gentlemen, and know them to be
able and true men, whose names would adorn
IIow rar they have allowed
any ticket.
their names to be used, or whether to bt used

County polities
per. it is not

from.

bruke

out.

patronise the county pa-

forty thousand freedmen have
and write

«nce the

man."

As the General is op|>oeed to negro
wo do not seo tho point!

nys,
Tritons defines our position when
'•Prescribe and enforoo whatever moral or

To Extortionists.—After thie date tieketa intellectual, literary or pecuniary qualificathe railroad from Dover to Alton Bay tions you will, so that they apply to blacks
will be sold to excursi«»n parties lor two- ttn,l whiUw alike, and w« are content. Say
thirds price. Kxeursion laru over the lako '•"it *
must rtnwl and writo, and wo asin the it*«Ufr I'hocorua is lu*lf
price, so tliat sent, provided you don't make it a crimo to
excursion parties over Lake Winnipissioge* toacb him. 8ay that ho must pay a tax, or
Irom this plaoe and vioinity can now avail be a householder, or whatever of this sort

pr»»hah|e that they will he heard

to read

ere

over

It is estimated at the Freedman'a Bureau

leurned

successfully

Roanau of the l.tter,

equally divided.

^

that at least

can

On tho

luffruge,
to Congrem both
thoroughgoing
Republicans. trom th« medley returns we
Nmxo Scmuax.—Speaking upon the
ean make out nothiog more,
although it now
tho New York
look* as though both State* tnay he about question of negro suffrage,
it

elected

mt all, w« do not know. Wo have
beard rumored thrss other names, but ss their owner*
an not interested or active
enough in York
to

before the authorities

mer, and On.

rebellion

themselves of

»

try

a

••

tub

over
meeting of our countrymen, presided
HerLevant
the
in
find
wo
by our Minister,
Anniveiaary doinga, at my hands.
off- aid, published in that city, the speech of
wick waa alive to the demanda of the occa-

religious denomination iooorporated

a new

Grui.kt'8 History* or nnx War.— We
with to mil the attention of «mr readers to
Horace fireclay's History of tlio gn-at Rebellion, the first volume of which is already
published. It ia to ba oompUted in two voltimet, the 2d and last to bo Mined next OctoBran*, ber. Mr. Blake, the agent for thin county,

Oasrrra," )
Aug. 6, 1805.. (
Mi. Korro* :—Your ahsenco from Commenccracnt Exercise* thta week at "Bowdoin " baa auggeatcd a brief report of the
BrrwrKN

The American residents at Constantinople
Quarterly called the General Baptist Re- celebrated the 4th as Yankees do the world
been
pository, Rev. J. M. HimmII editor, has
At
over, by rrjoieingt and congratulation*.
Ntarted in (Jorham, which »to bo the organ
A

ride not oxoellcd in thlsooun- you will, provided you don't insist that he
must havo what u uallod a white skin."

lor a small cost.

*

is already at work with hie subscription lief,
and will, during this Fall, visit all lbs towns

conalatency dictated, While the insti in York County..
We consider this the heat history of the
lution, through ita faculty and patrona,
waa war which Ime Ixrn written, and we do not
heat
Tim
ita
usual
routine.
pursued
lielieye any other man ran produce a similar
tlm dust waa even

aion aa

•

LOCAL * OOUHTY INTELLIQEHOE.

Summary.

Gbajto Lonos, L 0. or 0. F.—The annual
Et-President Piereo of C&ooord, N. H.,
return* liis total income for last year m mmIoo of the Grand Lodge of-Odd Fillovt «ii
Wd »t 'Mil Fellows' Hall, In 8aoo, Tuesday,
.h
94107.
M. W.Grand Master John B.Nealley
preeiding.
Two bom Hare Iimd received at the DeThe Meting vm unusually tall. The
from
reports
Georgia,ooo>
partment in Washington,
come* from the different lodges in the 8ute
repreeenttaining 7000 aianeaty oatbc. Swearing
ed the Otder ee In • flourishing condition. Bothis hot weather.

eaay

The Mate moral Ranch rro of the 23d aaja.
tor the city
among the rebel leaden eteering
of Mexiou are (jenerals Kirby Smith. Prioe,

Wilms, Magruder. Walker, King. Preaton

and Lcadlienter, Cdonel* Flemnay and OIhand Moon.
non, ami ex-fJoT«roors Allen
Thure were still at Monterey General* Shelby,
Bee and liindunn. Colonel* Lnckctt, Broadwell and Ridlev. Governor* Reynold*, Clark
and Murrph. The lalfcria, dangerously ill.

low n give Dm MOa*l oAoera elected:
JohnB. NmlWy, 0.
Sooth Berwick.

M.,

If. 0. Cumminga, d. 0. It*., Portland.
J. W. Sargent, 0. W., Kennebunk.
K. P. Banks. 0. A. a»1 T., Portland.
0. W. Farr, tl. Chaplain, UwUton.
The (1. M. eras installed by i\ u. M., N. P.
1
Deering ; the others by the Grand Master. B.
P. Day. of this city, was appointed Orand Marshal, and ChaiW Natter, of Baco, Onardian.
K. P. Burn ham, of Baeo, waa elected Grand
Rcpi(tentative. Benj. Kingsbury, jr.,the other G. ft, ludds over. The next eeeeion will b«
in Portland.

nigh intolerable, and
history to rqynl it. Horace tlrwloy staii<ls
However, t|m Work went on. Proa. prominent among thn leading ni"n ol this
Wind* cauia out on. Sunday 0*0 with hia country. oooopying ths very position needful
occasional baccalaureate addrew, which, we for a true history. His 40 years' publlo
life, his intimsto acquaintance with pub*
are assured. waa characterised by hia uaual
lio men both North and South, his facilities
The Herald'* Washington dUpntch aavs
and
teraoneaa of atyle, aound reasoning
per* for obtaining materials for his great work,
Urn. Butler's t>u«iness in Washington lately
experience as a journulist, enables wa* to secure tIn* uardon of .Mre Slocum and
apicuity of thought. On Monday night the his long
him to comprehend the nnblio needs. Cor.
declamaof
other ladica of N«»w Orteor*, which being
their
juniors displayed
powcra
tainly no other man could be found so pecu- done he has,left thn city.
tion. Tim attractions for tho visiting pub*
liarly adapted to assume ths historian's
Kittkbt Navt Vabo, Aug. 9, 18uC.
A man namod John Hill, in custody of the
lie, however, began on Tuesday P. M., with duties. Wo oordially commend it to the
The iron clads, " Agamenticus " and "Dicfor
of
this
Shoriff
of
citisens
Benton
Mo.,
Tho
being
County,
county.
intelligent
tho exorciaea of the Literary Societies.
"
is printed in the best style of tho art.
concerned, with twenty-five others, in the tator," with the U. 8. steamer Vanderbilt,"
oration, pronounoed by Rev..J. K. Walton,
murder of several Union men, was forcibly Corn. Rodger*, arrired in the harbor Thursday
of Portland, waa an able ofibrt to harmonise
Tur Littlr Corpokai..—Such is tho titlo taken from the Sheriff's hands. July 10, car afternoon at fire o'clock, having on board Chief
the radicalism and conservatism of Christian* of a noatly executed sheot lying baforo us. ried across thn Osage River, and shot dead Justice ('base and Hon. 8amual Hooper, M. C.,
It is designed for young persons, end in nn without ceremony.
•»f Mass. They were met by Com. Murray in
ity, and prove ita universality. Ho waa bold editorial
says, "Wo intend that the whole
Kroerald," and carried to PortsGeneral
effort*
aro being made by officers the steamer
in his ideas and gave utteranco to indepen
spirit of (ho Corporal shall tend to lead its and stockholders of Southern railroads to re- mouth, where they were received by Kx.-Oov.
Few oratora in tho land, readers to love truth,
dent thought.
and
goodness gain
purity,
possesion of their roads aod to secure Goodwin. Friday morning at ten o'clock they
however, can hold the undivided attention for their own sake." Wo havo examined tho credit from tho North to
replenish them. viftitcd the yard, and were received, in the abl>o a good
of an audienco for nearly two hours, and Utile Corporal, and think he will
These offiorrs are now in Washiogton for eenee of Coin.
Bailey, by Capt. Gold*borough.
soldier in tho cause of cducatiun. May suc- this
there were indications that Mr. W.'grcw
purpose.
Two companies of marines, commanded by Lt.
cess attend it.
somewhat tedious. Tho Poot was Itov. S.
The British steamship (Jlasgow, of the In* Henry I. Binhop, wrrr dmwn up in line in front
well

wonw.

r

General

Hew Pabliofttioni.

OOBBE8POFBEHOR

July Abroad.

Citriotio,

"

line, which left Nuw York for Liverpool of the navy store, and with nrms presented
the morning of Sunday. July .10, wns and drums Imtlnp, ma<le an excellent
appear*
burned at sea on the .'{1st, in laiitudo 40" Alice while the vUltora
pa«»pd in front. They
46' north, longitude OH" 33'west. The pas*
weic entertained by the officers of the yard,
by
oxoeoding tho anticipations of thn most san* very interesting, and doubly so to every re- sengers and crew were all saved.
vUiting the moat prominent plsces, and a few
its
noble
in
turned soldier who has partaken.of
guino senior —and tho crowd dispersed
Oxford
Tim
Plumbago Mining Company
among the whips now building, and
hospitalities. There are six of them which havo made a contract to tunnol into the aida ins|tections
evident satisfaction at the entertainment.
returned at half past eleven o'oluch. They
ad
mail
the
he
obtained
by
through
may
of Puxxle Mountain in Newry, one hundred
Commencement any—W eanesflay —openou
were saluted each wajr by fifteen guns from the
dressing as above.
and fifty foot, to interaect the veins of plum »
like ninny of it* predecessors, with abundant
Vandatia."
havo
althu
surface.
from
Operations
We liavo received two.numbers of • new Imgo
hoot. Part* were perfunned, bouquets disThe race between the " Agamentieus" and
Farmer.
commenced.—Maine
ready
and
in Philtdelphia,
"
much
monthly,
publlahed
Dictator"
nnd
Iram Button to this port, vu
tributed,
diploma® granted very
called the Soldier'* Casket. The object end
The proclamation of Provisional Governor looked
for with considerable interest. It may
after the usual order; but the feature of the
scope of the publication aro good end merito- Perry, of South Carolina, name* the 4th of
"
day, an of the week, was the presence of rious. Wo have not had time to examino September an tho day for electing delegates be interesting to state that the Dictator" redouble
the
men to work her, and double
quires
we
of
the
intend to.
to the State Convention, and the 13th
Liout.-Gen. Grant, our military hero, upon the work a«
same month for the Convention to assemble the coal to supply tier, and draws double tho
whom wag conferred tho degreo of L. L. D.
in Columbia to alter or amend the State con- water, antWias one turret where the " Agamen*
nfter being
Mr. Emtor:—In your issue of tho JourHis ap{>curanco at tho church
ticus" has two, and is double the expense
atitution.
nai, or the 12th of Mny you pave a synopsis
briefly welcomed at tho house of Maj. Gen. of
It seems, aoourdinf to the statement of
daily.
a
maa lecture given
Robert Taylor, late Register of the Conby P. A. Collins,
"
was tho signal for a grand
Chamberlain
Agamrnti*
chinist, hut iui you did not undone what he federate Treasury, publishes the opinion that Chief Engineer" Ilartwell " of the
that
Dictator received coal, while
outburst oi applause on tho part of tho irn- said,
cus,"
will
allow
mo to correct
state
in
the
circumstances
there
are
jou
t^e
present
perhaps
of general and national politics which mako in Boston, of far superior quality to that pro*
menso crowd which hud gathered to hear the some of his mis-statements.
was
Brotherhood
tho
Fenian
citixena
that
thoso
vkled
1. Although
it imperatively nccoasary
for the " Agamentieus," which of course
Chiof. Surely a Brunswick nudionce nover
in Now York seven years ago,
were prominently identified with the bad a
who
to increase ber progress. When
organised
tendency
yet
displayed greater cnthusiusm, and dignity it existed before that time under another
cauao of tho Confederacy ahould excrutac a the "Dictator" started from
Boston she wae
united with chivalry and heauty in the glad- namo, e. g.: "Phoonix Socioty."
rigid political abstinence at thia time.
three quarters of a mile
advance of the
ip
w:ui
Brotherhood
was
that
the
said
It
2
somo
reception. Tho chairs usually occuThe Herald's Virginia correspondence Bays "Agamentieus." But the latter proved a
authorized hv the Catholic Church. This in
that the plantcra tell the negnH* there that match for the former, insomuch that the steamed
pied by tho Governor and his aids, were Tilled not
false, but it in condemned by that
only
are not yet freo, and
in their alwenco by the Lieut.-Gen. and Maj Church. It ha* been condemned
oppress the fwd- completely round her, and it was some time be*
by Dr. Cut they
Gents. Howard nnd Chamtarlain. At thn ler, Archbishop or Dublin, who was the first iiien in many wuya. There ia oomiderable fore the ship* came together. The " Dictator "
among the Virginia ariatocracy to advanced her steam rapidly and went acrose
"conclusion of the academic exercises, tho to denounco it. lie referred also to Pope opposition
there.
who condemned it in tho oxcom- Northern emigration
Pius
the bows of the " Agnmenticus" (which was
IX.,
Alumni and guest* repaired to Commons
munication given to F. I/ivalle, a great pro*
A St. Louis policeman ahot a young lady unfair), and by so doing impeded the progress
Hall, finding, wo regret to say, not very in- motcr of it. It has also l>oen condemned in inatcad of a dog ho aimed at.
of the latter.
viting tables. It was ovidont that culinary this country hy the Bishopd of Chicago, Cinden. 0. O. Howard haa been breveted Ma
Tbey proceeded, however, with comparatively
etc.
matters had Iwcn entrusted to now hands. cinnati, Philadelphia,
tho regular army, todato from little distance between them, until the " AgaGeneral
in
jor
3. Tim lecturer said that many clergymen
Tho usual speeches followed, heightened in
for gallant and mcritorioua ser- menticus" slacked her steam to rtoeive her
March
belong to it, but ho gave only tho naioo of vices. 30th,
"
interest by tho presence of the distinguished
We
pilot, which allowed tho " Dictator to arrive
one, Rev. Bdw. O'Flaharty ol Indiana.
to
twelve
minutes
four
of
of
and
tho
memories
tho
know
sooner.
do
not
the
Tlio membora of
Now York Common
guest
p.ist
any clergyman belonging
it. There is no priest called Kdw. O'Fla- Counoil supplied themselves with kid gloves
It is said the officers of the "Dictator" are
years. In tho evening was given a welcome
from Stewart's, on tho occasion of the coin quite buoyant over the success (which is claimed
harty in this country.
to the sons of Bowdoin who have served in
4. lie said it was no secret socioty, there hration of tho rcoent victories, at the city » a
victory), and are nonfident that she h the
tho war of tho rebellion, at which interest- •wing no secrets in it;
yet ho said "it was expense,
(tent of the two for railing.
ing speeches were tnadoHiy men of military not expected that the motnbers would make
We shall soon ascertain in regard to the
A bright chap in Philadelphia recently
ho added,
nnd civic renown, and where again (ion. their plans known" ; and further
whether an old ahull waa speed of the two ships, as they intend to try
••If tho F. B. disclosed their plans—showed tried t» ascertain
a hot iron into thu fuse thetn
Grant was seen. Commencement day of this tho whole modus
again between this |>ort and Portland.
operandi ol tho organisa- loaded, by inacrting
The "Dictator" Is receiving from the yard
anniversary will long be remembered by many tion—it would cease to exist as a power." holo. lie found out.
Tho rebel Gen. Juhal Eirly, who was so three hundred tons of coal, and the " Agamena Brunswick inhabitant, as woll as visitor. Here he Is in contradiction with himself, and
The
it to he a perfect secret society
beaten by Shoridan, ia in Wash tious"only thirty.
frequently
The oration before tho Phi Beta Kappa proves
oath is not necessary to uuke a secret socieand defiant.
Admiral Parragut arrived at the yard Sal«
ington,
impudont
Society was delivered on Thursday by Rev ty. The Freemasons puw under an arch, and
cholera
unlay
morning, and went thence to the Iron
haa
of
Aaiatic
died
A
young lady
E. B. Webb, of Boston, and it was n sound the Orangemen only s»y, "l will not surrenolads in the harttor. lie was accompanied by
in Jersey City.
der."
practical view of the requisites of self devel- Ail (» Clio
friends.
exaggeration 01 mo million!* in
I lio town ol Lincoln, in Wow Hampshire, many
opment. AlthoUfeh awsro of tho oagernens Irishmen—tho explo«ion to shako tho British linn nut furni*hc<l a soldier in thin war nor
The steamer "ArkwMM" (Mn; the laat of
o! the public mind for national or political Kmpirt*, and eucli like nonsense,—thoy are raised n cent in Iho
prosecution or it. Those the purchased v«*si»l*), left last Thursday fur
Wo hnvo'no faith in tho who were drafted
mnao mtusoii only Quixoteries.
the
yet
speaker
subject-matter,
stepped out, thorn) that ro- her purchasers in iWtlaiMl. She h%l ou board
a largo number of visiters, whrt went
of%the loaders. We bcliovo it to f>o mnincd curing for those loft.
for^tleaentertaining in his nhlo and strictly literary sincerity
But
a swindling affair, to catch simplatons.
mire,
by invitation of the Captain. Their ex*
to
wm
unablo
effort. Your correspondent
Maximilian, it is mid, hint inudo a contract
whatever ninr he tho cam, wo have do symcurxion would hare been exceedingly plravant,
be present at clasa day exercises which cauo pathy with tho Fenian*.
We want loyal with a foreign cp'dilator lor the introdue
of
into
Mexico
several
thousand
lion
negroes, hint they not been detained aome four h<>nr* in
off in tho afternoon, hut wan assured by din- and union citixcn*. Wo condemn treachery,
one place for re|wilrs.
to l>o kept in idavery.
Cspt. Trtfetheren acJohn
socession.
and
revolution
Mitchell,
interested parties that high expectations wero
thein a* pilot.
companied
one o( tho louden of tho Irish in '4H, in tiuio
is rumored at Washington tlmt tfio PresIt
entortaincd, and all promised well. Them, of Smith
Mr. Chandler, civil eieineer, ha* succeeded
O'Bryan, has proved to ho t reach- ident has mads Go*. )Vell«of Louisiana a
togotficr with tho varioua re-onions of class crotii* in this country, in his promoting soc.*- Provisional Governor, no Unit tho control of in supplying a want long: felt, in the erection
and society, levee* and tho like, mako up tho sion in Richmond. The most of the Fenians the State
may lie obtained und rebels pro of a foundry building: on the site recently and
Our Irish von tod from
to that party of tho MH.
temporarily occupied by the old boat houM.
record of this anniversary. Thoro Wore but belong
holding olfioe.
citixens must hear in mind that they haveiisThe gun park is being enlarged, for the purThe Baron Von Santen hos been dirnrcod
twenty who took tho degreo of A. B. in sumed some p. rmanent obligations in this
from his baroness in Now York. Iler beha- pose of fitting new shot bed*; and for thia pur.
course, but wo think thoy havegood cause country, which are not com|wtihle with the
|H>se the ledge near Heavey's iaUnd bridge Is
vior wan unladylike, in fact immoral.
tho
of
secession
and
bo
work.
principles
to
satisfied with thoir graduating
revolutionary
being removed. The new hnilding on th« ait*
Ireland is a part of Great Britain.
F. B
Tho Herald's South Carolina correspondOur heart was chccred at seeing many a
of the old knee dock, which will he used for ft
Ilonrv VIII wasolected King of Ireland hy
movements indicate the intention
face, and yot saddened at tho thought that tho Irish Parliament of Dublin, in 1541. cnco suvs
and like purposes, is fast ap*
of tho National Government to keep a wliolo- cop|ienunith shop
many —less favored than ouraclf, looking O'Ncil, O'Bryan and Du Burgo were created some chock for a w.i*on jet on tho natural proaching completion.
of having been tho chieftains secession and reftellious effcrveseenco of the
Commander Murray has lieen detached as
from a human stand-point
wero not spared earls for reward
in this transaction. If tho Irish people are
of that State. A garrison has lieon executive oflioer of the yard, hot atill retains
to return from tho battlo-fleld and re-viait
chiviilry
misgoverned by England, secemion and revo- placed in all the principal town* or tho into- the poaition as chairman of the inventory board
those familiar walks and halls. Thoy have lution are not the means for rodreiw.
In
His plaoe n temporarily au|w
rior, mostly composed of oolorod troops.
now on duty.
There the
gono to their rest, thoir life-work dono. England there is a Parliament.
plieil by Com, Harrison, which is soon to b«
obtained
tho
Daniel
O'Connell
immortal
to
General
Arkansis
Howard
from
Ai.um.vus.
Peace to thoir ashes!
Reports
Catholic Emancipation, nnd he would Imvo show that the frocdmon in that State are in filled by Capt. INokerin*, now commanding (J.
"
obtained a full justice to the Irish nation, if excellent condition; they work well and are 8. stenmer Vandertiilt."
At tho recont recoptlon of Gon. Grant
Commander Murray has held the position
they had not left him and gone after the attending Hchool in largo number*.
in Auguvta, Governor Cony woloomod him
for two ye«rs. and the noble manner in which
demagogues Smith O'Bryan, John Mitchell
thus
stated
that
far
is
It
782,000
officially
and such like. Demagogues may mislead a
in the following neat apoech :
he haM executed bis work entitles him to great
hare been mustered out of service
General:—It affords mo great pleasure to credulous people, as has unfortunately been soldiers
and he has won the esteem of • large
praise.
take you by tho hand and thank vou for this the case in this country with tho South, hut sinco Lee's surrender, and that at tfiat time number of fntnds. We expect a more severe
deviation from tho contemplated lino of your they can never succeed in their wicked enter- our armica wero composed of oror a million disciplinarian in his successor, however, as no
PORTLAND.
doubt he has a thorough knowledge of his insjourney, affording an opportunity to many of prise.
men.
your countrymon to see tho roan to whom the
duty.
portant
arliaro
The gallant 1st Maino Caralry
17*Tho following resolutions are printed
country owes so mueh. who otherwise would
Assistant Secretary Voi% of the Navy DeI am aware as genuine, nnd are said to have Iwen adopt* rirod at Augusta and will be immediately
never enjov that signal pleasure.
partment, Is in iNirtsmouth, ths guest of Ei.
Ga.t
that
receptions are of all things the ed hy tho inhabitants of Dooly County, their
mustered out.
publio
Oov. Ooodwin.
to
mass
in
assembled
mooting,
signify
moat irksome, hut tho thronging thousands
"
The frigate
Franklin " is almost ready for
Frederick Stanford, a Philadelphia nrolter.
who beset vour path do ao with hoarts full of tcquiosconco in reconstruction :
him
with
fur
her
Boston. Hhe is to be towed
|2«VOOO,
ileparture
gratitude for your moat transcendent services Whereas, We have for four years roost hits diiwpp"ared,oftaking
whwh was borrowed. and by the " Monticcllo " and " Vanderbdt," inn
larjre
our
Iks
portion
for
rewhich
will
to our common country,
rights
bravely and gallantly contended
roan'* wifo, leaving behind hiin at stead of ths "
Dawn," as previously stated.
ceived by you in tho same spirit in which it with the United Status; and whereaj, wo another
hi« hoarding houm, a trunk containing sever*
floSATIUB.
la ouorea.
have been overpowered by numbers—
at pairs of hoots and an old hat.
General—I welcome you to the Capita) of
Resoleeil, That wo will, for the present,
The audience which wont to City 11*11 last
Boston Corbett. who ahot Booth, is sick
Maine; a Stato almost surrounded by the submit to the Constitution of tho United
•vening to hmr the hell ringers, earn* away
possessions of tho only power with whom States, and all laws in accordance with the und duitituto in a Washington hoapit »l. He very much peaked.
has not reoeived any of the roward offered for
our oountry it likely to come in unplosssnt same.
The Repnbliean delegates from North Bercontact, the danger of which, thank God,
Resolved, That we will put down all va- the capture of Booth.
the
an indefinite
for
hare
sir,
poatponod
you,
grancy and crime, especially among
(ion. (Jrunt visited the Victoria Bridge on wick to the Alfred Convention, in James Hall,
lack population.
and Kranoia Hard.
period.
Tuoaduy, and loft Montreal for Toronto by John 11*11, John E. Hobba
I hope, air, that we may be able to render
tn»in
in
the
ua
ao
evening.
special
wiait
agreeablo
brief
The Haco Democrat says that a man by the
among
IIorriulk—In the town of Manchester,
your very
that hereafter it may be among your pleaaant
one
name
The
of Rannells called into the etora of John
that
Washington
says
la«t
Mre.
Republican
week,
CtM on Tuesday nij5l.1t of
reoollectiona.
last wwk Gen. Juhul Eirly was seen Lewis, of that plaoe, on 8atnrday evealag.
evening
and
her
Starkweather
daughter on
Bcnjitnin
Pennsylvania avenue, boasting that he made a blight perehaae and started off withont
QT At Greenwioh, Ct., a party of rougha Harriet, aged 14 jean, were murdered in would never get down so low as to ask John*
payii|. Mr. Lewie followed him to the door
went to the house of ono Davenport (colored) their bed with an axe and afterward* repeat- son's pardon; "that what little property ho
and aeked for hie pay. The maa, after saying
had in this oountrv he might take it and
to mob him becauao he had married an Irish edly stabbed with a butcher knife, by the son
had paid, knocked him dowa and weat
in Eu- that be
that the "white wench" ahould and brother, Albert 3tarkwe*ther, aged 24 go to b— with it; that he hadonough
boaating
bat was followed by ofBoer Wiggia who aroff,
girl,
him
to
Johnson's
reach, support
rope, beyond
reeted and lodged him la Jail, where b« bow
be ridden on a rail, tfce. They were prompt- jean. The wratch ia neither insane nor idi- in ease,'' Ac.
who
of
waits aa examination.
mother
Davenport,
otic, but says ho did the deed to get about
f •
ly met by the
to death at the N. If.
A hoy was
in
bowa
their
acroas
ahota
blank
two
Then U no trath in the rejxjrMhat the hotly
fired
$200 in the dnwer, to enable him to marry. IIouso of Reluge last week.
this did not disof Mr. Praak Mat bee was foanAa the woods
revenue outter style; when
of
the
unhealtliinees
tb«
of
account
On
old French woman
of Soarboro in a box with his throat eat, as np
she fired a solid.shot, which
iy A poor And
White House as a Summer residence, the Secperse the gang,
has been
a re- who had subsisted chiefly by begging cold
and
leader
their
of the Interior baa issued order forob to th« present time no trace of klm
instantly killed Ckrr,
victuals, died a few days ago in Waterville. retary another hooM for the President to discovered, tboagh it is almoet eertala that he
ruffians
immediately
The
taining
turned soldier.
On her death-bed,
rastlcM, she was
during the remainder of the season baa bees foully dealt with.
Verdict of the cor» asked if she wantedappearing
anw the point and left.
anything. She replied, oocupy
kiiw
A
homicide.
"Only one thing here—to be l>urio«l in a clean
young man named Irwin brutally mur- to. c..«i *«i*~ <*
poor's
wliita dnw." Ilnr last words, when ankwl derad his father and mother, at Deartown,
on the I*
to the notice in what nhn honed Tor the future, w«rn,• flood, near Hamilton, Ohio, on Saturday last.
mrowrly a marina on this etaSpecial nttuntion is called
n
the Bates Sem- warm breakfast!" Mr. PercitaJ provided
of
but
208,000
arrived
bore
column®,
year
our Advertising
emigrants
"clean white dress" at the eipenasof the
from Ureat Britain.
hla
at kjwiston. It i«
Fr~*f Riiranl Brown, who reoently lookat the
town, and the old beggar has gone to her
inary and Latin School,
from the labor*™' department
the atten- "gend warm breakfast" with tho Father of
John Bell Is unmolested at Nashville.
an institution overy way worthy
Ckronult,
Navy Vard.--J'0'<»*«•»**
Government is not a boll-banger.
locrcicti.— Waiervtlle Mail.
tion of tbu pooplo of the State.
Wo Imvo received from It. Newell, 724
I). Smith, of Mass., who recited an InterestArch street, Phila., several stereoscopic
ing and credifahlo production of veree. The views of
the justly famed Union Volunteer
concert in tho evening wai fully attended
Saloon, both inside and outside, "they sre

inan

on

—

—

—

—

whipped

simple

jury—justifiable

!ik2airS

On"Priday evening u Mr. James Knights vu
riding down Main itrwt, Saco, hi* hone stum,
bled and Ml, throwing him to the ground and
lis was picked op severely
under the horse,
bruised, but fortunately

hones were broken.

no

We understand thai the Biddeford Petroleum
have ileelared a dividend of $4 on a
share, to be paid by the Treasurer to stockhold
era. The Company has been in ex'stenoe about
six weeks- shares t'&.—Saco Democrat-

RHEUMATISM!

Company

Ahem!!
At the Union

canens

day evening, the following delegates

were

ehusen:

Static Coxvic.vriox.—D. Holman, C II. Good-

The Great English Remedy.

DR. G. FRIEDRICN,

in City Hall last Mooea

6arveb

win, James Andrews, Thomas Haley, Horace
Ford. Nioholas Wakefield, John Drew. 8. W.
Loques, E. H. Banks, Thos. Quinby.
Leonard Andrews.
County Coxykxtiox.
Thos. H. Cole, Leonard Kmmons, W. E. Don

street,

BOSTON,

—

roMDLT

nell, J. E. Dutler. D. K. Hamilton. W. II. Hutchlngs. T. D. Emery. W. II. Hanson, W. E. An
drews. O. I*. Evans. 8. II. Pilsbury, 8. P. Adams. William Benson. 0. W. Andrews. Frederick Drew, J a men llenson. Elisha Libby.
Each delegation has |M>wer to fill vacancies.
The above delegates will consider this notice as

Consnltini Physician & Surgeon
of ltw

official.

in treatment or the

IIin

-«

pleasant

particular

Prrsmtii to the attention
rm

August 71b,

Monday,

Capt. II. II. Durbank, late of the 3'AI regiopened a taw office in Limerick for
the prosecution of claim* against the Govern
I
ment, obtaining pension*, and the transaction
the
with
legal
prnfvsconnected
of all businese
kioii.
His clients will And him a highly educaU
lie is a graduate of
e l and able centleman.
Bowdoin of the class of IH'JO.

August 13th,

Sunday,
VTIktt he'

lUiljr

be cmwlM

can

excliwJreljr

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

Catarrb,

Neuralgia,

Dr. Krl«*«lrlrli t»p In infl«in all apt>lk-ntil. I hit
Ihrjr «|| iwt Ik «m-|ilr<l an patient* umlrr ur amaklrrttimi whairrer ntileaa On* I***"* U mIUAmI, t>y a farrM
tain in.it inn

<4 the (**', llal h

nu

Ihrm
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A Modern Mirnele.

I
Fr>*n oil ait'I .vxin,*, fr<«n iVii mal (>■»«•, fnan lu;;h-h>irii
ami Inwlr, oanea the rnlrrraal Veto >4 |*aiae for
1
IIALI/S YKUKTAULK
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It
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Iranty.
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mu it with new life ami c 4-fin* matt-r.
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r
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la K»«ie,
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U
article
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«<h»T
Knrtf
;
A«k l>« Hull'. Sh-IIUh I Mr
kt all like It In Hkrt Yaw will flial It

ami

I'LKAHANT TO TRY,
CUKAP TO WrY.
ai«l .<*1 ItK To l>0 VOI O in

IVr

■

many iniltatiiaia. IV win- v<« |>n»-iir- If*
iiMimbi-tiirv.| inly I'jr II. I'. IIALU A CO., Nwli-

Mcdicul or

Surgicul

Aid.

Alw. partial OFAKNKSi', when o n**\ by C»
Urrh .iu'I Otorror ditclurgea from llio K*r.

ar*

pniulm',
w, K. II.

N «aV

Sriiniti Cmakir* or Wkatiikk arc pro luet're of
<le. Thera I* m
Throat l>i*e«**, Couth*,
m ir« effectual relief In theaa i|l»ea*i ■ to b« found,
than In th« timely am of •Hr»wm't Urmmek««/ />•elu." They |to«a«M rwal merit.

ARTIFICIAL EVES
INSERTED

Whl*kcr»! Whtakrret
I hi you want Whlakera or Mountachca! Our lira-'
elm C«>nt|>intn<l will fnre« tlieut to rmw on the
Mi,.«i(i»»«t I are or chin, or hair on halil head*. In
Hl\ Week*. hrlM II—:t |mm;ka'if* for %i. Sent by
tnail anywhere, ohntvly «»*l«»l, on receiptor urlec.
AJJreaa. WARNKR A CO nIV. Urmiklyn, N.
ye.
Y.
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TV Arat trial aiway« haa a nwil'il |n>l r(fvt.
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at
IT DR. PRIEDRICII tM rp-vi.it BtkMbrd
nf
hi*
intervals
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|«tteuU
Kal aU yutt wUh, vf thr heat aiat aaa4 nutritkaio reyuUrintmal*,** often ».«

Bmuti.
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prate* run* rrrr knuwn
|
ilMxwil tbrntwh, iMrk It Mlr»n In • fc-w n»«nenla.
fr»*n
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"-fc-n-'l
rwU
«a»l
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|| \* MMUfiwiamt
Ml |«wnnl In |»rf»(h |«li* !*C (>4\ Knm.
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Try w
■Hir «><dl be il jrwi will Ui»l yuurmlTtu filing u mw» as
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RKPEREM'ES, WITH PKRH1SXI0X:

HKV 11II. H<'IIWARTZ,..I(U Plnkncy 81.. Boilon.
OR. tiUII.MKTTK,.
U. H. Hotel, Boa ton
CwlirraeM Ike UnM Prolific Sonrrr ol OR. KPXLKY
■'3m Tremont St.. Itoaton.
III llenlib.
OR. IIART
Mt Tyler Street, lloaton
Ilnm Pilk*. IIkiincur. Uitimrtii, OrmiMi
& Liberty Square, Roatnn.
Ki.r»ii. M. I>. ROSS, K««|
ion or PooP.tfaii'R Hmkaci. P.w.rir »riux»,
a*i> Joiit*. C. ALLKN
ma or tm Pacr, Pain is tii Da«-k
I1KUWN, K«|., ti Cumu«Rl»l Ktrttk,
Jai'ikuk. Yu.low.ir** or the Rru ani> 8km,
Roeton.
or ArLo»»
Cuhplaiit.
Urn
Tonui-b,
Coatro
Justice of lh« I'cace, 13 School
riTiTR, l>r*r«r*i*, I»ui«ir*ti»*, Ac. Any Ihlnj R. 8. URHINO. Kaq.,
habitual Cwi
Mrfft, BmU*.
ltk«*ljr to prow a reliable rwtaeUy for wo
heard of
llvencM liu Mcutetl lM|>vMlbU until
I'i Roylaton Street. Ronton
L. RARO. Km|.,

DR. HARRISON'S

PeriBtattie Lozenge*

!

to the palate, cau«c do pain,
promptly, Mfir weaken the «l<»macli like
•I' £•»-" '■ i«fy o«ee ol CtttTIVKMlBS a»l
PILK8 they pro<lu«« Immediate relief, mm! nerer
Children
U» elfcct a cure
■•Vif" 'f*"****
«r oin».«»un.
4 lO® oO ttlll | MHill boiQl Jtl
CCA*
n||,
A UtawilM rk-" i|l

Tfc«r

h«r *11 PknleUn. a,"i , ,L.
poet tod \mdonml
J. a. II A HKlSON A Co., rr^nr,J***
No. I Treioont T«iu|>1«, n,^u'
jr i«
OmixUu.
FortaUb/

guu.

The Medical Companion.

M ihU »aW4r *w«k
A nrm ant Wtorfnl olttlfln
CWn TWhrr,
wheal wvtk haljuitf been |«Nwhnl l»y
The toilw ta » phy.
Mrert,
!».«•**lW-r, 13 Qmmt
e,|e»nr» prmcttm la thai
ttrima <4 kuf ejpertetwe
wort twpmilly *w the |*it»u
city, "ho feu prepare! thin
TV aym|*au« ami n».l
hm ami beurnt W Uah mm*.
Lunrs L^rr. !*b«MrH,
era lr. Atin.ut W <IWm« .4 the
Plegwwry. anJ aU »W.
(i-.uul
Orrutm
ami
IU>.al, I rin.try
iIbrmII**!. A efcet*
uu, are tkwlj ami My
uuk «
fraud
ami
practfcnl by aimthe .Irre^w
kr
the prkw <4 the
tUing •iiiarka, b •* itaHT wurth imwr than
thfc U
bunk. A» a whufc-, Ir the »»|*«Maaal reader,
rrrr
the
imkkiM.
pete-,
Ik" l»«t wwt, pw
Met T»
Nalia BhMctal by K. U10.MIAM.

jrttt ii|t niul »<>M tliU article ft>r over 30 year*,
'i Inter ami truth uf It trlxt w« hare

run taw )<•

itLuuitUfacUua
ly tijal. Never iliil wo kno* an liMbutc of
by any one who iupI It On ttv contrary, oil arv <leliirhtetl
with It* oj^ritl-in.1, m*! *|*v»k In term* of e>innHHil»tkHi "t
It maftciil rff.'cCi awl iimth-al vlrtiuM. We apeak Id thU
matter uirhnt we iln iaoir," nfb-r HO year*' c\|iericiKW |
anil fiteil/e nur rt/iutatinn far the fulfilment of lrha
Iii alin<»t crery instance where the Inm here Jet/are.
fant U miffrrltig fnw p«Un ami exhaustion, relief will he
fiHiml In |A «* -JO minutes afU-r thc»yru|i U mliuluUteml.
Full <llrertl>«M for ming will ncrom|tan.r wrti bottle.
N>nh> ici'iinine nnleNt the fac-siniil*' <*f I'l'llTIS k I'KU
KINjl, New York, I* mi Hi* twiUkle wra|>|N-r. buM hy all
l'nr;x»»U Ihrmijiliiiut the *(rtl.
flm3t
l'rlcr only 35 cl«. per bailie.

I) It,

C II fi E K K M A N *8

PII.LH.

Tim combination of Ingredients In these I'll I * is
the result «>f a lontc "id extensive practice. Thoy
are inllil in their operation, and certain in corrcctIns all Irregularities Painful Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whether from cold or oth
crwlst-, headache, piilii in tlio side. palpitation of
the heart, whites, all nervous affections, hvsterlcj.
fatigue, pain In tlisbaok ami limits, An disturbed
alcep. which arise from Interruption of nature.
I)h Ciikemcman'r 1*11.1.9 wm the commencement
of a now era in the treatment of thoso Irregularitie* and obstruction* wliloh have consigned so
many to a premature grave. No female can enjoy
an
good health unless she is regular,and whenever
olistruction take* place the general health begins
to decline
I>h CMkksRMASI'i 1'ii.lm are the most effectual
remedy ever known for all ooiiiplainU peculiar
to lem ile". To all classes they are invaluable, inilurimj. trtlh errtnlaty, prritJira/ Tnjhlnrtltf. Tliey
tliem at
are known to thousands, who hare used
different periods, throughout the oounlry. having
eminent
molt
Pkgn
the aanction of some of the

__

SYMPTOMS OF OATARRN.
The •yut|tl«Mn* <«f Catarrh m they generally tp.
alight. IVrm*» litd thijr
pear in at Inl eery
lurriri'M, thai they hare frequent attack*, and
of temperature.
are mure acaaihle U> the change*
or a alight
In thla condition the n«»ae may ha dry
dtaeharge, thin aari acrid, nltcrwi»r<t.« boeoalng
Aa Ui« dlaeaae IxonnM
thick and adhealva.
oh runic the discharge* ara Incraaaed la quantity
and
ami .Imaged la quality ; they are now thick
h*a»y aad are hawked or oooxhad off.
Tl'« Mcrctioat ate offtnalre, caualag a bad
breath. The rolce la thick and natal» the eye»
ar*
t lha nbn of iha amall la laaaaaad or

destroyed ; .l^mee* frequently takaa place.
Another '"•in,, tM| imj^jrUnt a.vmptom of
Catarrh l< tliat th« peraoa la obliged to olaar hla
thnat in the morning oi a Uilck or allagr aiuon*,
down fto* lh_ h_.« durln* the
nlRht. When thla take.
|wrwn m%J, ^
aara that hi* dlwaaa la on tu way lo tha lunsa.
and .hwuld loaa no tuae ta arra»Ua^ it.
31

the seminary
will ba on tho original plan of the Maine fltata
Seminary, embracing a Ladife' eonree, and a ml*eellaneou* department of both him, Inoludlng In.
atractlon In Ornamental branehe*. Untie, Penman•hip. Phonography, Book Keeping, Ae. The Mem.
Inary will be under the gorernment of a eeparate
Principal and Preoeptreaa.
THE LATIN SCHOOL
will hare for Ita oipoolal and only object the prep,
aratloa or atodenta for College—«*y College they

ON

may chooae. Three Inatrnotora la addition to the
President hare been attached to thla aehool, aad
It will be thalr effort to prepare their atodenta for
College In the atrleteeland moat thornogh manner.
Prlaea will be given for exoellenoe In echolarahlp
In Greek and Latin.
btudenta In the Seminary and Latin School will

Croeeeds

A true copy.

Attest,Ueorgc II. Knowlton. Register.

At a Court or Probate holden at Blddeford within
and for the County or York, on the first Tuesday
In August, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and alxty*flrf, by the lion. K. E. Bourne,
Judge or said Court.
a
JONATHAN W. SMITH, named Executor In
o certain Instrument, purporting to be the last
will and testament of Naney Smith, late or Sanford,In said county, deceased,hating presented tho
same for
pronate:
OrJtrrJ, That the aald Executor glre notice
to all persons Interested by causing a copy orthis
order to be published In the l/nton 4 Joand, printed In lliddeford. In said county, three weeks sue*
eesstrely, that they may appear at a ProbateonCourt
the
to he holden at Limerick, in said oounty.
first Tuesday In September next,at ten orthe clook
hare,
In the forenoon, and showoanse. IT any they
be prored,
why the said Instrument should not
testaapprored and allowed as the last will and
deceased.
said
ment of the
Attest,(Jeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
Atruecopr.
Attest, Oeorge II Knowlton, Register.

T

IN die l'i*t Office at Ulddeford, htate of
I IIKil d.i> of August, 1*64.

New Invention*
cxukm

Altirnu lliumra
All< ii Qiln lira
llurtia Catliarln J
llrjant Fannie B—"i
Hunker Hannah M
lUrnarit llattle II
nnntil Mury II
lU^ar* Win U
Miuioll Win R—Dayton
< 'h
I'tn.m Nuttio M Mr*
('mrki ll John A Co
Clark Samuel
Dur^iu Sarah >1
Kmery Mary W—J
Eiuiuon.t I'aluior
Flood Donna I
Fo*a Knna L
lioulwln s.trail F Mrs
Uuptill Mattio
Uvldibviil llattio
Uumn FranuU
llill A Capt
11.11 DP
lllldrltli Klital'cWi Mra
llainri J ?
Hamilton Mnliiwa

Jellinon Caroline
Letter Charles Jr
l.ookeCharlm II
Lyinhurne II M
McMahan MaUMn
.Morton Maria A
MoUuinn brhlget Mary
Na*on Stephen
Paine J M
Phillips Surrey 0
lloel Klill
Staples Sutie
hhaw 8 K
Stevens Mary F.
Henvey Mary G
Stearns Mary A
Smith Josiah II
Slater John
Smith Frances Mrs
Tluu^ Sarah A
Warren Calvin—il
Watertuwii Chaa W Mr«
Wnnllay Ann K
WakeUrl.l Mary B
\Vno<lui.iii ll—Oayton
Youn* lieorje—Dayton

rU

FOUND,

Depot ami Ooose Kalr crosaln*.
BKTWEKN
tli« rmtlrtuMl track,
I'ISTOIA The
and

er Mn

ln«g ihe

paying charges.

^

rrtV

two

by proving property
Inquire at Julia* ai. office. 39*
nam*

rOK^8ALE.

H0R8B. soend I
hlod~iaiuTly
you 02, will stand without

',,r *»••••
"in every way,
and
la a
litloliinc.
■

own-

■

qeire alibis office.

very'desirable purchase.

In*

Court of Probate hei«t at Hlddeford, wttbin
At
and for the count >*of Vor k ,on the A rsi T uesday In
August, ui the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and slxty-llre. by the lion. K. K. Ilourne.
Judce of «ald t ourt:
OILMAN. Ouardian oi Bally Oilman. a minor and child of Porter Oilman, late of Mollis,
In raid county, deceased, having
presented her account o( guardianship oi her raid ward, for allow-

ANN

ance

At a W>urt of Probate helil el Hulileflml, within
and Tor the County of York, on the ttrwt Tuesday
In Auxupt, In the voar of our Lord eighteen
hundred and ilxty>ftve,by the Hon.B. R. Bourne.
Judt-eor a.iId Court:
the petition of Mary Dennett. Administratrix
of the estate oMteorge Bennett. >1. late of
that
Wells, In Mid conntv. deceased, representing
sufllotent
Uie personal estate or Mid deceased Is not
the
tline
owed
at
he
which
debU
to pay the Jast
or litsdralh by thesumof ninehundred dollars,and
for a lithat Mid estate is Insolvent, and praying
whole or the real o*
cense to sell and convey the
or
auction
private
late or Mid deceased, at public
residue would be
Mle.iM-cause by a partial mIo the
rod
inlu
rreatly
notice thereof
OrJrrrJ. Tliat the petltlouer give
and to all persons In.
t« the holm or Mid deceased,
terMted In Mid eetata, by eaaslnx aoopy of this
order to be published In the Unit* 4r Jeera*.'. print
ed In Blddeiortl, In Mid eounty, Uirre weeks suoat a ProhateCourt
eessi vely. that thev may appear
Mid county, on the
toba holdeu at Limerick, In
flrtt Tuesday In Meptcmber next, at ten or the elock
In the forenoon and shew mom. If any they have
>>ra,Vr 0f **"1 P*tlUon *1>oul(1 nul he

ON

OrUtrtd, Thai the raid Ouardian (U* notloc to
all person* interetted.by oauslngacopr tf thlaorder to be published three weeka*ucowuiirely In the
(/■!• M * Journmt. printed at lUddeftird, In raid
Couut v, that they may appear at a Prolmte Court to
be held at Ltinerlelr, In Mid county, on the Brat ***
Tuesday In September noxt, at ten of the clock In
the foreaoou. and ahew cauvo. If any they bare,
why the samo should not be allowed.
Attest. Ucorgc ||. kti'inrltoa, Register.

wh^ted*

ATBU George U. huoi*lu>n.Ke^utar.

litc»I.U»ome II. Knowlton. Register

Attest, Qeorge II. Knowlton,

Register.

AUcst. George H. Knowlton, Register.

'Bronzed Label*

neatly and promptly printed at this offlcs

rut

Works or

ixaimox

TANUEIL AND

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES,
T»(m tatil fnr One D*ll*r«ach.

MO Oenf» G«M lluntlnx Om W«Mhr«,
300 Ladle.' 0.4J and EnainrW Caae Watcbea,
400 Oent'i lluuMag Caae Mirer Watrbea,
200 Diamond Rln*»,
3000 OoU Vert ami Neck Chalna,
44

44

44

4000
3000
0000
2000
44

44

44

$10 to ISO
35 to 70
35 to 70
*> to 100
1.1 to 30

O 44 Oral Uand Braaetou,
Cltaaed G>4il Urnorlrt*,
Chatalatea Cbalaa ant OoaH Chalna,
Moltialr* and OaM Brancfeea,
Lava awl Florentine liraocha*,
Coral, Opal ami Kiarntkl-nriirtm,
Mosaic, Jet, Lara and Fkcentliw Kar Drutw,

4
4
5
0
4
4
4
4
4

A
8
10
20
10
0
8
8
8

to
In

XM

to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

XH to
3 to
a to
3 to
6 to
<3 to
2 to
4 to
4 to
U.40 to
'J to
5 to
4 to

10
8
10
a

7

8
'JO
8

11

11
10
10
16
15

4 to

10
3 to
8
0 to 10
15 to 60
16 to 50
10 to M
rea ixixr.x.

$10 to 20

'JO to 100

pnmiirn>*.

IN

Art,

FURNITURE.
THK

BEST ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE
mil

tocstt, ris

reoxp it

n»

ma sroaic or

NOWELL,

Liberty Stroot, Slddoford,

rua (ITT «r BO<Tu*.

CnnslHln,1; In |«rt of

rr Cnolrihgtii« from ill iwrti of lh» country of whatU n»*w, useful ami he;iuliliil In MvchantHii mh! Art, »r«
Pt'-ain motive |>ower will he «'i|i[>liM (of Machinery. 11< weary Awarvla id IMI, Hilvcr and Btoom
Medab, and t>l|'l'mi;iA, will l»s given t * article! deaervinj

ever

'.uniiiMiiM itiii Mi from th<M' who wMi limn' iwrticuUr iaftemation, ami from l»iw who trill rn|iiirr larp'upice, mux
Iw *IJr -u»>l to tlie MilMcrilnr.
4«rUu
JOUril In
taMjr.
(

BATXR,

DESIRABLE HOUSE FOR SALE

KENNEBUNKPORT, MAINE.

IN

Nbw York.

CHADBOURN &

e*|>«elai ivHkv.

NEW STYLE8 PARLOR 8UITE8

SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,
Kii>?K«rltla| Clinira,
MA Kill.K

TOP, ItLACK WAI.NIT k MAHOGANY

Centre Tables

iI'lIK li"wsi»i«il of the lat* f'a|rt. Ahnrr IHmic, in Kennc
1 hunl|iort, kt ihiw off«m| far wile. TV l»»iv contain*
ten rmana, of which four urn la liie nulu |Mit and »ix In lb*
I. ; with ii>aci<*li ball*, cl'M«t< and |witry ( fine, Urjr, <«•
Canl, Kttriui<Hi, Trtlot aid Comm-m
ne-ntcd cittern Tn uclUr; barn nmi Mthnu** atticlm! l»
Ivau*; abati thmr-rairtli* of an acre nf land, **nt fnilt
CIIEJTNI'T AND (IKAIMKD
tn—», pnil well id water, «liaile tire* In front id the limv.
The »^iiile i« in*mi rlljilHy riluaU-d ihi Main »lri-et, <»|»|»fc*li»lb'- (*u«tom llouitt. It U one id the im»l il^irnhl- reaiiIi'ho"* In UiU attractive ami lickiiitlfiil villas, miv! mint
(lill I laud and l\«|rr Curtain*, Ku«tic llilmh, I lair, Hulk,
im# bo notd, it hariux bewimi the |<n>i*Ttj ol non-rcaMi-ut
minor children. Price | JJnO.
KxoeUior and Palm L uf MtllPWH, Lire Oeeac ami ComApplication may ho made tn eltlier <4 the MiharrflieM mon
Peatb»ra, l/ntln; OlaaM, Bur -au*, Wooden anil ll<4on the |mml««, or tn Wni. f. M»»ly, K«|.. Kemielmtik*
)»rt. If Mi<l estate U not |W«viumly <lu|imi| ofNt |>rWat: low Ware, llromnv, tlnuhf*, Keatlier Ihinter*, Bahy
uie, IT WILL nr. hold it rtauc AIXTioX, on Kitnnlay, Carriage*, Toy and Tip Cart*,
Bo I Cord',
»-w a. m.
of Augutt ucu >«i 10
th"
Toilet Itacke, Waah HUoli,
AIM,—Immediately after the «alc of the boo**, will bo CM.-Ji-a linM,'CUhM llnr«m,
■ 11 upon the Kune premU t, a lot of l**l», bcddliK, eir- and a (Teat variety ,4 ,<|wr ll<y»|« trkick ire qftr for ml*
*
ii -U, (uniituiv, kitclien iiMimIU, ami other houneliuM good* at the LOWEST CJtH PRICES.
l«- 1 »llj_'l;i„ lO Ml. I 1111(1 h s.

CM! AM HE It

SETS,

UmUfidittntay

CIIA8. 8. 8T J.NK,
Hilar li in of Kato P. tkonc.
HAM'L Dl'RNIIAM, Ja.,
Ouanllan of KloreuwHuniham.
I«4w32

Augmt, IMA.

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

l.r All klndi of K-|«irlnj„ Upholstering and Cat>1 net

Work done with neatneaa ami

Farm for Sale.

di«|iatch.

J. CIIADBOCIIN,
WM. H. NOWKLL.

33

BITL'ATKD on the mad IcmiIIiik from the Meth> j
,nili«t Mcelinjf II Hi*.', on 8mm moil, l> Ki in-'Nink|vm. Hil.l Mnn omt ilni about aerenty acira,
m
'Vr <lirlde>l Into inowai(e, tillage aivl wiMllawl. Cut<
from twenty to twenty-Ova turn of hay ; h»« a Miiall grift*! 1 at ('•llrclioit Dialrlrt mf Mtntr mf Mnlar.
orrharl i a twtck-.rarl, Mental n u nw in York county,
when; fur twenty-four year* brick* hire I wen inado to mi|k
I'nart t*r», Auju«t l«t. 1MU.
|4y the iH-ixhlwrinc town* and IIimuhi market. The bulMC<xi*«rmaNj to the iwmrUlom «if the aerrral Acta <4
lii^4 arc flnl«h»l In k0'"' »tyle—liurn new. There ar« two
Imhm to »u|>port lie
Internal
"t>
I*born
oilier
the
Hie
ami
tl»e
one
provide
Cungreaa
houte,
•umJyitiK
welli,
I
>1 leu a Urje ri«U'rn In the cellar. Said farm U altuateil Horrniment, ami t ■ pay lnterw»i on the imMlc deht,"
from th» *»»•>**
ha**
ivcelvwl
that
I
notice
two
and
one
ami
lierehy give
within tlirec mile* of Ketu»el>unk|eirt,
Mrenl
lulf frun KenneiHink village ; U within ihre^qvurter* of of said dUtrlet the annual IIU fi Im'. v, that the
in «aM
a inll« of «chno| hon«e, half a mlH of .Metli «1i«t in^tinic dutlea, tales and Itoniae*, mmmmmI and enumerated
that I will in perleew
du
and
hare
from
oflint
mile
and
a
half
Thi«
ami,
one
payal4o,
(.'oimrexatlonal.
bou«^,
firt a rare cluiav fir a imn-liaaer wuhinj a jjood fann » wi or hy deputy, attend to i*4l«rtlu;r ami re.*»|t inu Uk
un<ler a r«l *Lit" of enltivall »n. Itenaa call and •(am- afureaai I dntfca, t»« and llcntMa, am "—a I .vri |a«yal4e
«Itliin tlie County <>f Cumberland, In «aid dlntrkl, at mjr
ine early ami «ecurc a lur^ain.
ARTHUR ('Wl'OII,
oltioe, ffo. *11 Errknntft Mrttl, Portland, from the IV*
liny of Jnguit to the 3I»I <ln / 0/ AhjhH,J. /). I WW,
3'Jtf
Kminebunkport.
both dint inrliilire ; a'rl at the Tontine lintel, In BramOP
INCItKAME
wick, Friday, Augiut IMli', from 3 to A o'clock p. ra., and
• 100,000
Hatuplav, Aurti't 30th, from u oYlock a. m. to'lJ id.
Ami I further pive ootlee that I will. In like manner, atIN8URANCE CAPITAL.
tend tocollecting ami reudring dutiei, inn and lloenae.,
Director* of the " I*ticatM|ua Fire and Marine It* aa aforeaaid, aaMaan] ami iwrable wiUiln the County of
■untnr" Company," would announce thai Ute board haa
York, In said district, at tlx following deniguited time* and
Uih day voted to lno»Aa» Um e tpltal »t«ck of uM Cutnl<Ueaa, da:
pa yr one hundnxt tli<ju«and d illar*, making Ute whole
In Racu, at Ui' IlTtrl kct>t by Kunu M. urni, rnnay,
ca«'i capital *100,000.
Aug. 18th, 1WA, fruni 10 o'clock a. m. to A oVInrk p. m.
Term* of »uh*cri|rtkjn, |100 per «hare, caah, |<ayabk at
"
lliDDsrnRD, lit the Mddefnrl lloaae, fleldnlay, Aug.
the llm» of Mtmrfpdflii, or <m delivery of the atork. 8ufom.
10th, 18to, from 10 "Vlock a. m. to ft o'clock p.
acriptlouj may lie mad* through t.> following Apenu
14
Linimck, at tbe Dotal kept hy Amos Felcb, Moo.Uy,
m.
Al IV»to.i, Maaa., Maaira. David Faikhaxk* k O0., No.
Aug. 31M, IMA, from • to 11 nVtok a.
Moou
7(1 Utile Street.
Ri*rnW), at the Hotel kept by Tlmutliy Shaw,
*"
3 to (J oVIwk p. a.
I'lftlaiiJ, M«., Joitx K. Dotr A Son, corner Ktchangc
day, Austin 21*1, lWi, fr1®
llmm,
Tnftalay,
>'
Ncwlchiwuntek
and Milk Stmta.
8 >tiii HutWKK.at
in. to i o'ctuek
"
p. m
Hlddeford, Me., Rem Skill k Soy, City Ituitdiog.
Ang. 3>l, IMA, fn«n 10 oVtock a.
u
u
>«
"
Thomas Qnxar, Kaq.
Krrri»*. at Uw "'Bee <* FnioeU Baeon, Eeq., Wadne*p. m.
l«»3oVTk
10
"
fr
1'**.
day, Au*. 3M.
Exeter, N. II., Woodbridok Odlix, E«i
«
"
Ktiitacn, at the llotal kept by Wundbury A. Hail,
Norway, Me., Fmllaho How*, Kaq.
a.
ui
t» 1
0
o'tluck
fruni
Me.
Or at the Olttee of the C«npa>yr In Swill Herwlek.
Thunday, Auf. 2ilh, I960,
oVtuek p. m.
WILLIAM HILL, Treaanrrr
and
3J
All peraona wliu »Jull iwjKt to p«y the dalle*, liM
July JSUi, 3MA
Iwmm«», Hfunl upon llmi u */•*■«•"tld. tu me <* my depwill to UaMe, (und»r
IMA,
hefwv
Anntat
on
or
SI,
uty,
of an Act of Coagmaa, ap|«»red
the pr 'i l!MKi of Rcc.
30t»i. 1MI), to pay ten j-t centum adlltl<mal upon
for the 7-30 bowls Jane
the amount Uin»< with • be nf twenty cmiU fir the Urnat par at the Rank- In* and arnluf «f notice, which will In alt caaeib^anctnl.
will be
Nnrthermowr Uun Unite I St-ue* Tramnry Jfotea, or
Bid- Not** 14 National Hank., or pH or dim c-An, will he reinff Room* of the Citv
H««l for Uw
deford. All money orders received IVraona In York county ilr.lnau of mi d<4nf, can pay
their tava at my "<V», No. 3J Radianf *n»t, Pnnlovl.
mail or express will be
at any lime |irVw to Sept 1, IMA, except durtuj the time
and bonds returned im- herein aportally dfdjrwitpl fur their coOectloa elsewhere.
attended
!fATllANin. J. MII.I.CR, Cotettor.
4*33

Office of Collector

ofjnleml Rcrenne.

TIIK

7-30's.

Subscriptions

received

by

Bank,

promptly

to,

mediately.

Ah these bonds

are

being

bo

rap-1

I MOST IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
idly taken up, those wishing to inIVTIMSTTVO TO AOkm, FtlltlM A*» U*»so
soon.
vest in them muut do
ilfk arc maklnK a unite myJiini ahwh oomhttmi the
S. A. BOOTH BY, Cashier.
W h£ J^pmt^Sta WW
CWhm Wringer, and the
JJ6*
Biddot'ord, Miirch 15, 1805.
it] InIrymi
tho worfl. It U Ur. wiy prow adapted to maklj* Apaa one of the mnd

furiforsiile!

which b V re*«r4ad
***
jnrUnt diorrnca of *"■**•
hnU <*1
5*ery canty, to whom
«to Inmr* $1000 ha****"
M
xp,4r,ll.i fr». mf

Cl

Champaign,

BKINO iMrait i* ehanflMs ay hutirKM, I
win kU my linn low Ihr CaUi. It u MUut/d in
Nerth Kenwbiinkpnrt, ah«it mw mtV fr»»n the I a-ory ruO
Nortli Chapet, and mntaln« hi acm-li i4 whkli
Addr—,
m In Woodkad and tin mt in TWVifp. Then- I* a puj
treiurd. F«w further partlculara lo<|tiirr of the Mihavttor I Utr
)4i Um- pmaiitai
101 MT A III) MTTLKFIKLD.
3«J1'

wew|U

]

partJnalara, term*, ete., hy rlrrnUr.
HALL, RKKO A OO.t

■

No. M Iilb«rty au. U. Y.

TENEMENT HOUSES

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

rIK

VarMUgi**,

Mr.

,llwc*
FALL TKRM wlU heciu Aw. XL nnJ«
ti-ai of Mr. Omui M. (Jain, Principal, with Um MJaaea
Hum, AmUuuu.
EDWARD BALLARD,
Sqprrlnfwlcnt uf C«*nw>n felmufc
31W1
Bruaawtck, July 21. IMA

ARRANGEMENTS,

COMtlVCIRB M OR DAT. APRIL 3. IM».

FOR

S ALE!

n<mm on Pnnl atnef t
aak not
Utouaanl M nf
ana Mnrant Hum with niaa
itrart
Alfred
of
j alao two tewmmi
«Ue
waat
n the
n Waahlnfton atreet TVw honaa* are all In dmlraMe ko«
ialitlea, and air alwar* nmtahk. TVy wt|l K- aoH mV
W. 0. 00 H'tT
hm>. If apfdHd M anon.
3)
BWd'f wd. Joly it, 1W

rOff<r

for

TIUIKB LKAVK AS FOLLOWS •

do
£»pe Rlliahath.
Joarboro', Oak illll.do

WMtHovborv

do
do
do
do
do
do

do

®**®«
do
Blddaford
do
do
Kanftabonk,
do
do
Walla.
do
do
North Barwldk,
0. Warwick Junction. B. A If. R. do
do
Palla
Branch,
<ir*t
Juuct.
do
do
El lot,
do
do
Klttary,
arrlre
PorUiuoutn
14
Boa ton
lot
do

Boston
Portsmouth

**
*40 UK)

8.4A 3on
RJ« 3 0*
9.WI 3.18
9.10 3.i5
I.JO 3.35
9.M 3.43
«.M 4 06

10.03 4.18
in 19 < M
I0.3A

4XO

Portland, at 7.30

son

10.43 4M
10.35 510
IMA 3.W
II.IO 8 2G
1.48 pa 1.00

10.00 M0
10 0* ft.33
do
do
Klttarj,
».4T
10.17
do
do
Hlot.
I0.2R
do
Janet.,Or*t Palls Branch,
10.43
do
IV
A
M.
8. Barwlck Junction. B.
J.I3
I0.M 4^
do
do
North Berwick
•
IMS »«
do
do
Walla,
I MO 7M
do
do
Kannebunk,
do
11.48 M»
do
Blddeford,
do
II.M 7M
do
Saoo.
do
12.07 ?JT
do
Wast Searboro'.
7.40
12.16
do
Noarhoro1.Oak illll.do
I2J0 BUM
Portland arrlre
etnti im whan tiekata aro
QT Paraa
purchased at tha office, than whan paid In tho eara.
FRANC18 CUA8K,
Bupirhtrnmit,
44latf
Portland, April 3d. I»WW.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

AKRAXGKMEXTt

II'MMKR

The splendid new sea-going Hteamera F«rr»i Cltv. LtwImmi and
Man Iron I, will until further no
tloe ran m follows >
Leave Atlantic Wharf; Portland, every Monday
Thursday and Friday, at T
Tuesday, Wednesday,
u'clook P. M., and Central Wharf. Burton, erenr
Monday. Tuesday, Wedncaday.Thuraday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Far*—In Cabin, $1.25. On l>eck, fl.OO.
N. 0. K*ch Mat i* rurnUhc'l with a large number
of State Rooms, for the aonommodatlon of ladles
and (kmlUe*, and trarellera are reminded that by
takiug UiU line, much taring of time and axpenia
will to made, and that the Inoonrenlenee or arrl
ring In Boaton at lata hour* of the night will be
arolded.
The boat* arrive In scaaon for passengers to taka
the earlivst train* out of tya elty.
The Company are not respondble for baggage to
an amount esoeedlng gfiO in ralue.and that person
al, hdI»n notice i* gireo and paid Ibr at the rate of
one passenger for erery IV*J additional value.
fy* Freight taken as u«ual.
L. BILLING8. A cent.
4ltf
Portland. Nor.20.l8W.

N.

England

Screw

Steamship

Co.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
The aplendidand fait Steamships
.ChnwHakr, Capt. W. W Hrskwood, and Pn»NC<Mila« Capt. II.
IgiiaawooD, will until further notion

follows t
Leare Brown'* Wharf. Portland,artry Wednesand
Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M., and Pier 9
day
North -Rlrer, New York.e very Wednesday and Sat
orday.aM o'clock P. M.
These ressolsare fitted up with line accomuioda
tlonsfbr PMMMCWC making this the most speedy,
•sfoand comfortable route for travelershetween
New York and limine.
Passage, In State Roqm, fO.UO. Cabin pasuga,
$1,00. Mealaoxtra.
tioods forwarded l>y this Una to and from Monin*.
Bangor. Bath. Augusta, Kastport
rnn as

27 Court Inn fit M.,

•mOi«

or tv»;

QUINOY HALL8,

HUMMER

cajea.

8ELDEN it CO.,

Wodnosduy, Sopt. 20th,

a

Al a tourl or rroitaie new ai mnnsiora, wiimn
■ad for the County of York, on the flr»t Tuesday
in August, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slity-Avo^y the Hod.B.C. Dourue,
Judge of Mid Court:
Y. DOWNS fnrtnerlr Sarah P. Pray, widQARAII
O ow of Robert Pray, late of Acton.In «ald coundeceased,
having presented her petition for her
ty.
dower In Mid estate to he aulxned and Mtoutto
Commissioners may l»e appointed Tor
that
her. and
that purpose puisuunt Ut law ■
OrJtrtd, That the sild petitioner give notice to,
all persons Interests, hy oauMng a eopy ol thli
order to he published three week* successively In
the Untou mil Journal, printed at Blddeford. in
said County, that they may Appear at a Probate
iuquuiui M) ui mew iwu' ii.uiw^ppMWi
Court to l»e held at l.imerfek, In Mid county, on
IUUM Call lor "AUVRRTIUKD I.KTTKKS. aild pay tWO
the Brst Tuesday of 8< ptemt>er neat, at ten of Uie
rrnl« I ir .i'l vert i-nr.-.
forenoon, and shew oaute. If any tliey
Qf* ll not Mllctl lor within on* moith. Uiey clock In Umjthe Mine should not be allowed.
have, why
wllti* wnt to the l>cad L«tt«r Office.
Attaet, <Jeorge II. Knowlton. Register.
CAilOLlNK K. COWAN.

rretii*.'

Kntlre utUhrtion Guaranteed in all

will eomamwe at

ft Court of I'rnliuiK linlil ftt lllddeford, witliin
and (or 11.«•••■ «u 111 of York, oil tho Itrnl lui-ln in
In tho year of our l»ord eighteen Inni

Ordrmi, That the said Aoeountant glvenotloeto
all parsons interested, by causing a copy of this or
dor to be published three woeksiuoccsslvely In the
Unton if Journal, printed at lllddeford In said
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to be holden at Lluierlok.ln said county, on the
first Tuesday In beiiteuiber next.attenoflheoloek
In the fbrenoon. and shew cause. If any they have,
why the same should.not ho allowed.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest.George II. Knowlton. Register.

br

Write your Name, Town, County ami l*ute plainly, aud
addm*

Miieaarhu*«'tta C'hurllnblr Merhnnir Aa••rlntlon,

At

Maine, llie allowance

Mill at ONE DOLLAR each, wlUwrt rtgwd to wL

r!or, «nd not t* 6« pmti «nlU yn knum w**t Jf«

AMERICAN MANUFACTURES,
a ml

8aco 4 Ports'th K. 8.

PortlMd fcr httMoaUi ud IMm,)
P. 8. A P. Dapat, >
}
P.AK.I>„
»
n
...

*000,000,

Worth

—-or—

a

yenm.

CHAINS,
COLD PKN8, PKNCILM, Ac.,

liiiMiHr

HE~T EN TH
EXHIBITION

Portland,

100,000 WATCHES,

Corn, Flour, Meal and Coal.

Court ol Probate held at IlldJefbrd, within
and Tor the county of Vork, on the drat Tm
May In August, In the year of our Lord cluht.
een hundred and sixty-five, by tho Hon. E. K
In this city, Au*. 3. by Itev. C. IVmney, Mr. Levi KllDourne, Judge of said Court:
of It.
gore and Mi« Marietta Bradeen, both
WILllUR, Administratrix of the estate
^Ao|It AII
In Boston, Mass., by Rev. J. A. M. Chapman, of the C*
James Wilbur, late of Weils, In said oounHanover *t. M. K. Church, Mr. Ueorvs Klmlwll. fioneriyof
ty,deceased, having presented her first account of
«uos and .Mi<w Martlia C. Stevens, o( Cliebwa, Mass.
admlnlstratlonof tho estate olsald deceased, for al-

DIRD.

27 Qourt St., Now York.

Copai'tneriihip

to

That the said Accountant give notlco to
all persons Interested, by oiuslng a oupy ol this
order to ho published three weeks successively In
inserted tho Union and Journal, printed at lllddelord, in said
ir N'S.k»~« of deaths, not exceeding six lines,
county, thut they may appear at a Probate Court
fp'- i nhirve th.it number, at r-xuUr advertising ratea.
to be holden at lilmerioV In said oounty, on tho
first Tuesday In September next, at ten of the clock
shew oausc, If any they have,
In Keraietmnkport, June art, Miss Miriam Thompson, 77 In the fbrenoon, and
why the same should not be allowed ■
yrs.
•
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
In tfaoo, Aug. V Harry A., sou of Ca|4. Amos anil MaA true oopy.
25 days.
rianua IsMvilt, 10
Attest.George U Knowlton. Register.
In Ctlftond il«*, Mam., July -1, Hon. John T. Paine, (It
wm exyr». Mr. I'mne was a native of tVnketlrid, N. II.;
At a Court of Probate hold at llld'eford, within
of
York
as
her*
a
m-intwr
liar,
known
C«muty
teo«lvely
and fortheoountyofYork. on the first Tuosdty in
for a iiuinlk-r of years reprearutftl the town of Banftffd In
August, in the year of our Lord oighleen
tlie l«i;i'l.ilui<-, .lift was atlornry lor Yurk county several
hundred and sixty-five, by the lion.U.K. Ilourne,

CO.,

The liigheat market price will be paid for Dark
CKKTIKIUATKS uaailuf mcli artkcte tiai iu Ytliir, »rv
and llldea. JK) e»rda lUrk wanted tbla Fall.
In riKALKD SNYJCL0PK2*, which are well mlvti.
Alao, will be kept on hand Tor aale, Mole and Up- l>Uol
One of th«a» Envelope*, containing flf < Vrtiflc.it- or Order
per Leathor.
for
•utnc
Article (norIk a' leant onr dollar at retail), will
I'liiaterlni; Hair for aale..
be «ent l>r mall M any n'lilr*«, witliout regard to choice, on
WALLACE BROS. & CO.
or
U oenU. The |«in:ha»-r will Me what Article It
receipt
E. U. A E. WA M.ACK, (
draiet, and IU value, which uuy'lie (run Oue to Five lluu
33tf
i
Wm. U. Wkbstkh.
4lrrd Dollar*, ami can then acini On* lMlar awl reoeive tlie
Article naniod, or any other mi tlie lift o( tlx) nam- value,
Police.
ami after aeciiiK tlae article, If It doe* not five perfect «atl»
underalinied have thU day formed a oonart- factioa we dealre It to he luirue J lately returned ami tlie
rpHE
J nerahlp umTrr the drin.uuwr and atyle nrtliHwt- amount paid will lie rrAinded.
1VOHY GOODWIN,
win A Jelleaon.
By thl« tnndc wc give nelectiotM from a varied ftuck of
AIIKL H. JKLLK80N.
1m iooiIj, of the beat nwln ami UtM >tylM, ami of in
3wjj
Dlddefbrd. July IB. 18#*..
trlmlc worth, at a nominal |rioe, while all liar* a chauce of
•ecurltif article* of Dm- very lilaln-.it tralue.
GOODWIN A JfcLf.KSON,
In all cam we charge fur fjoranling tlie Certificate, pn«>
Dealers In
tafe and doing tlie butiuru, the ouin of TretUy-nrc Cent*,
which muit b- ctidaaed In the order. Fire CertlAcatee will
he tent fbr $1 t el-vnt for $J i thirty f«r $3 j ilxty-flre fhr
$101 oue hundred for $li.
Alao, Auction and Coiniiiia*lon Merchant*.
Partita dealing wilk u» may depend on kainig prnmpt
Office at the old atand of A. ii. Jelleaon.
rtlurni, and tkr artirlr drawn uilt bt immediately tent
to any addreti by return matt or exprtiM.
yX)
Aug. 4th. Iri66.

At a Court of Probate held at Hlddelord, within
and fbr the Couuty of York, on the flrst Tuesday
in August, in the yeur of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sIxty-Avo, by the Hon. K.E. llournc,
Judge of said Court
tlio petition of Nvlvantis I>,»y. (luardinn of
f)N
u William
Day and Karah A. Day. minors and
children of John Hay. Jr., late o( Kenneliunk, in
said county, deceased, pfavlng lor llcenso to Mil
and convey, at public auction or private sale, all
tho right, title and Interest of his said wards In
and to thu w»od ami timber standing on ceitain
real estate situated In Keiinoliunk and Wells, in
raid county, and,tho proceeds thereof to put to In-

lowance
Ordered.

ft

MANHFACTORiM JEWELLERS,

Currying

Tunning

a Court or Probate held at Blddeford, within
theoountyof York, on the flrst Tue»day
In August, in tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty.flvj.br tho lion. K. K. Bourne,
Judge of .laid CourtTOIIN llRACKKTT.tt), named Executor In aoertain Instrument purporting to he the last will
and testament of Annul It. Lord, late ol ParsonsHeld, In Mid county, deoeased, taxing p rebooted
ed the Mine ! > r prot>ate
That the aald Executor give notice
Orjrrtd.
to all person* Interested, bv causing a copy
of this order to he published three week* sua*
cessively In the Untea \ Journal, printed at Iliddeford, in saId county that tliuy may appear at a
Probate Court to be liolden at Limerick. in said
county, on the flrst Tuesday in NepUuuhernext.at
tin of the clock in the forenoon, and shew oauso,
ir any they ham why the said Instrument should
not be proved, approved, and allowed as the last
will and testament of tko aald deceased.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.
Atrueconv
Attest, tlcorgo H. Knowlton. Register

At

8BLDEN

NOTICE.

THE

At

OrJtrtl, That tho petitioner glvo notice thereof
all persons Interested in Mid estate, by causing
Union
copy o| this order to be nnhlished In the
and Journal, printed In llldderord. in Mid county,
for three weeks sucoe*-lvely, that they may appear
at a Probate Court to be held at Limoilok, in
said county, on tho flrst Tuesday in September
next, at ten of tho clock in the forenoon, and chew
eause. It any tliof have, why tho prayer of said potion should not be granted
Attest,Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register,
A true copy.
Attest.George "• Knowlton. Register.

Oh O Xj ID

hare (We acceaa to the College Library, flymna- 4900 Coral, Opal and KweraM Ear Dr»t*,
4000 California DUukx»1 Ilrwt line,
alum, Lecturei, Ac.
3000 OoU Fob ami Vent Watcli Key*,
TUITION
4000 Poll and Voal Rihtan NUU-«,
44
rtrtx MW>« Multowa, HunU, etc.,
will be eharged at the rate or 1*1,00 per year. The
each. 3000 Uokl TilmlJca, lVnciU, etc.,
year la dlrided Into three terma or 13 weaka
0000 Miniature brkets,
44
44
Tlieae terma will begin aa follow a
4000
Matfr 8|>rtiif,
44
Odd Tooth Ktcka, CroMm, ete.,
Fall Term, August Wth, IMS.
Ootd
Hlaln
6000
Rin*»,
Spring Term. January llth, IMS.
44
Chaaed 0'41 Kings,
Summer Term, April 26th, irtW.
7000 Stone Bet and Hiffiwt Rlnja,
For Circular containing lull particular*, addreaa 5000 California Diamond Rln*«,
7400 flrtj Udki' Jewelry—Jet aril Gold,
the Preaident, 0. II. Cninry, 1>. 0., Lewlaton, Me. 0000 44
44
Caiwi, IVsarl, etc.,
JOHN' A. LOWELL,
MOO Oold IVo«, filver tUteaaton-lloldrr* awl
IVnrtU,
See. or Hoard or Tru»tee».
0000 Gold Pen* and U41-Mounl«l Holder*,
V*™
44
Lewlaton, Augu»t7th, IM3.
5000
and Kitcarton-llMer.,
6000 Nlver Ooliteu and Drinking Co|x,
•
1000 Nlver Cartna,
aubaflrlbera have purohaaed the Unitary in J>00 Silver fruit aid Cake Ifauketa,
ftuneavtlle. Haeo, tmlll by Mr. Cole, where they
will carry on the
1000 Dnaen Mlvrr Tea f|vwn«,
44
44
44
Tabh- Hpoon* and Kxrli,
Business.
nod

August,
itr«<l and sixty-five. by tho lion. U. K. llourue,
Judge of said Court:
IMHTMAN II. TKI 1*1*. AdinlnlHlrntorof the estate
1I of M.m Ann 5leader, late of Lyman. In said
county, deceased, having presented his Hr.-t account ol administration ot the estate of »*ld deceased, for allowuncc
Also, Ills private account against tho estate of
said deceased. for allowance
():■<■ n i, That the said accountant give notice to
iias is Am trie a
*11 |><■ r-■ >11-■ Internstcd, hy causing »oopy of till*
hxplicit directions,stating wlien they should not oHer to Iks tmhllqfird three weeks siiceenslvely In
be used, with each box—the Price Ono Dollar per the Union Journal,
\
printed at lllddoronl, In said
llox. containing from .VI to 60 Pills.
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court
1*11 In ifs( hf mail, promptly, by remitting to the
to he holden at Limerick, In aald county, on the
ropriotnr s«dd by druggists generally.
first Tuesday of September next,at ten of the clock
HUTClllNtlS A II ILLY Kit, Proprietor!,
In tho forenoon, and shew oause, If any thoy have,
81 Cedar street. New York,
tho same should not he allowed.
II. II. May A Co Portland \ A. Nawyer, Itldilo why
Attest, Gcorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
S.
Mitchell,
i^aco, Agent*.
8.
lyleo
ord.and
A true cony.
Attest,George II. Knowlton. Register.

Naco

which ha* fallen

Ang.T._

Court or Probata holden at Blddeford. within
At
and forthe county ol York,on tha first Tuesday
In Aufu>t, In tha year or oar Lord eighteen
hundred and itity-ln. by tha Honorable B. B
Bourne, Judge or aald Court t
the petition or Kllaha Wadlelxb, Ouardlan of
Charles It Wadlol»h, Ueorgffnna Wadlelgb,
Caleb K. Wa4lelgb and Jaste Wartlelgh,of Haeo.in
aald county, and father and nest frlrnd of Jaoob
B. Wadlclgli, all minora and halra of Walter Bd«eoorah, lata of Hrownflsld, In tha I'oanty or Oxford, droeased. pray lac for lloenae to aall and ennrev, at puhllo auotlon or prl rate aale, all tha right,
title and Intereit of uld minora In and to oertaln
roal estate situated In aald Brownfleld, and the
thereor to put to Interwt, aald real eatata
line more folly deaorlbed In aald petltloa ■
Oritrtd, That the petitioner glre notice thereof
to all persons Interested In aalil estate,bv causing a
copy of Uiln order to be publlthed In tne Union 4r
Journal,printed in Hlddeford, In aald eounty, three
weekssuccesslrely.that they inayappear at a Probate Court to lie held at Llmeriek. In aald eounty,on the first Tuesday In September next,at ten ot
the clock In the forenoou,an.lsheweauso,ir any
they hare why the prayer or aald petition ahould
not be granted.
Attest, (leorge U. Knowlton, Register.
a

JCHOOL.

AT the recent mrelin;*ot thePresidentandTniJUm or Datei College, reaolution* were paaaed
reeognlalng the momiIIj of the Mpmtlon «f tfti
(Seminary from the Colleen, and It «u rotad tourganiio Immediately a Department to be denominated Batea Seminary and Latin School.

terest

IMPORTANT TO KB.WALK*.

on

»»

*gfery.y ^r?t

We lave
uirl

LATIN

•ngrared on It. and auwin to Ihi nam* of Bon.
A ay person that will giro Information concerning him ahall ha suitably rewarded.
Address
OR. B. COBURN, Lewlston, Ma.
SwM
ttaeoPool,

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED

with Ita Hfcvta.

In.l.

Rrlirf and Health to your Infitnlx.

CALL W«k-»ir»bto.

IH.I^ala, with It* *ympt«ai»a, llaaalaette, llinrthwrn,
ran he
Ki rrrUh Llpa, IImI Hreath, SalWiw C.«n|.k \lmi, Ar.,
ciirvil hy nuing Fiimon Hrrrta*.
Thia la the mart *woc**»ftil timlr <4 the ate. Yiaiuc,
ami

motlfr*, it will give rv»t to yountelve* and

MARRIED.

1

finv'tl

h> all tlm^lata.

n|*in

BATESSEMINARY.

I

■

iierrr hern able t<» »\r <4 any otlm- nvdlclic—nrvrr ha*
it failed in a ninytr intlaire to efTrrl amrr, when Un*

Bronomtls,

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

lVjwwl

DOG LOST.

OTRAYED or stolen from tUoo Cool,Hand ay morn
O tag, Aug. «th, a largwmlxed hrwl dog. Color
brown, rfliTt* and yellow, about the Mr, l»P
white. HU body had bean closely sheared, I oaring tho hair lone and shaggy about the shoulders
and tip or the tall. H« had on at tin tlm« a
plain
braaa collar, with the owner* nan* ami residence

and lor

Sire to Replate the Bowels.

on

Asthma,

There is a arrow loose in Alex indrin which
ne.-d* tightening, considering it is under the
In a civil court
vert eaves of the Capitol.
in that city, whereof M it'.r McKinsie was
one of the
presiding officers, a riolent, redmouthed roltol, named English, a few day*
a hill of $5 50
ago presented and had allowed
for "holding the inquest on thelMtdy of Jaw*
A. Jack ton smmrrfrrrd hy Fct/eral Moldirrs on
tho 21th of May. 1861."

Mothert her

which jrmlly facilitate tlw prrnn of Ui-UiIiic, by nofterv.
lug tin- koiik, rr liicliix all inflammation*, will allay ALL
I'AIN aitl *|<Mutailk acti<m, Mid U

CXT1L

ment, has

of

I1iy»lelan,

SOOTHING SYRUP!

A. M.

Uatlilff hencflL

Nur«- nil Kt-nwile

An

BlDDKfORD.

II. II. Tucker, I>. I)., of Georgia, will preach
for the Ket. Mr. Tenory next Sunday, at 10J

e

WINSLOW,

MRS;

aatiafaotory.
but two
As he leaxes for Portland Monday,
his services.
for
ramain
aecuring
inure
days
cannot but lie

N. It- $1 aud 6 po*tavre «t tmiia enclosed to any
knthoriavii agent, will Inaure u Wtle containing
Hold by all Drug»»»r ."•>» pill*. »y return mail.
gist*. Price $1 |>or t«ottl-.
JOli MiWKI, a «' rtlandt at., New York,
Nile United Htates Agent.
y 17
DUnue >•( the urinary and sexual wvaus, *ech as Hper
matorThu-.t, Involuntary Knilwioos, I/au of Power, Iinpotcncy, ami all thuee din: diaeaaes the result of aerret hah
I
It* in the young, lm|>ru<U.-iHV, ke.
lU-iifrt.- m the above, supplyhiK tlie means of cure, aeut
to
Incl.w
ad<lr«-»*.
«UiD)p
11. t !• tt
in
em<'l<>|v« I" any
JOHN D. WILLIAMS,
P. 0. Uox 2SM, PhUadel|>liU, l*a.
11*21

WlIJi Jirc AT THR

visit to his office

a

a xure and *afb remedy for Keinalo Difllcultlea and
Obitructlon* from any eauae whatever t and. although a powerful remedy, It contain* nothing
hurtful to UiecooaUtHtlon.
To Married Laillre
It la peculiarly suited. It wilt. In a ahort lima,
brine on the monthly period with regularity.
In all caaea of .Nervona and Spinal Affection*,
Pain In the Hack and Limb*. Katlgne on alight exertion, Palpitation or the lleart, Hysteric*. and
White*. tbt-Mi Pllla will effect a cure when all other
raeana have fklled t and, althouKb a powerful remedy. do not eontaln Iron, oaloinel, antimony, or
anytlilng hurtful to the constitution. around each
Full directlona In the pamphlet
package. which should he carefully preserved.
For lull particular* get a pamphlet, free, of the

l'hllo«ophf of MnrrHiRe.

PRUSSIA,

difficulties mentioned in his advertisement in
another column In almo«t wonderful. CVrtifi
<•*14* beyond liuiit nay bo seen at bis office, demonstrating hi* wtcm- It »hu«« what may
bs accomplished by an expert practitioner directing his attention to particular classes of disThe Doctor ia a kind hearted and accut.
and
complished gentleman, ami

AIR JAM EH CLARKE**
CKLKdRATED PEMALK PILLS!
Prepared from n prescription of Sir J. Clarke, 11.
D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This well known medicine I* no liepovltlon. bnt

agent.

ROYAL BETHANY HOSPITAL, BERLIN.

Btrstxcsn Matt***.—Our render* have no.
tiecd the advertisement of Dr. Kriedrich in
another oolumn. It has given us much pleasure
to make the Dr*s acquaintance, and assure our.
self by documentary evideuce of his education
and success in hi* profession. He is a highly
educated phyaiciiiu in his s|*eciality to which he
exclusively tlevotes himself. He is a regular
graduate of the Medical University of Derlin,
Prussia. Shaking of his success in Dover, N.
I!., the Gazette of that place says :

Iaportaat to rcaalu.
The oelebratad DR. DOW eontlnuea to drroU
hi* entire tin* to the treatment or all dlaeaaea ii»
i-i lent to the female ayatem.
An experience of &
year* enable* hint to gaaranteo apeeriy and permanent relief In the tt—rtt euri e/ Jumthmm and
mil olktr Mtiutrumi Dtrmngrmrnli, from wkmttmrr
m*n, All letter* lor airloe must contain $1. Of*
Ace. No. 9 Endieott street, Ikwton.
Hoard I urn lulled to Uioee who wUh to reN. 0
main under treatment.
Iy»
Roeton, Jaaa JU, IMS.

<jupl>oo,

Snipper* are requested to «end their Freight to
theKteamer a* early as 3 P. M. on the day that they
leare Portland.
For Freight or Pasaage apply to
KMKRY A FOX, Brown'aWharl. Portland.
II. B. CROMWKLL A Co.,No.mi WoatStreet. Now
Vork.
40
Portland. May 31, ISM.
YOKlt

C O U NX Y

Five Cents Savings Institution,
OKOANIZKI) MARCH «7, 1BOO.

President. Johh M. (JooitwiN.
V'ic« PresMeiit, LroNAKit Anhkrw*.
Secretary and Treasurer, Hhaknacm A. llmiTiir
William II. Thompson,
Wr. K. |k»WNRI.L,
Til OMAN II. I'ol.tf,
lloRAi'K Pllttlt,
Trustees,
K. II. Harks.
Asm. II. Jkllkson
William HmiRr,
MARSHALL I'lRHCR,
J
(JuliN >1. Uoouwilf,
Investing (,,otn,<l4K«»*Aui> Ani>mkwr,
(William llRHiir.
nri>oiK»tU received vrory day during H.-inkluff
l9Uu
(lours.at the I'lty i<ank lloouis Liberty Hi

PR0V08T MARSHAL'S OfTIOE,

7IUST DIBTIIICT, STATE OF MAINS

NOTICE.

Portland, Aug. 10,1861.
1NUUIRIK8 on *11 ordinary subject* connected
1 with the enrolment, draft, exemption*, llsblll.
tie* to draft, credit* snd accounts or men flirnlibed,
should be addressed to the Provost Marshal of tha
Congressional District, and In cas« he Is not able to
answer them he will ask Information of the Prorost
Master (ieneral of the state. Answers may be thus
secured more promptly than by addressing tha
Provost Muster lienors I at Washington when mora
Important business often prevents nrorapt anawers
to multitudes »i iiw|uirivs now aadreaead to tha
llur«*u on porsonal and otiisr utaiurs of minor
o

-nsequence.

■0y order of Maj.J.W T HARDIN FR.
CIIARI.KS H. DOUOIITIT,
Capt. and Pror. Marshal,
lit I)lst., Maine*
:il

COFFiJy W.iilEtiO tSE.
SOMETHING

NEW.

Hole Proprietor, for thla city, of
Pint Cofln Lid-patented
March rM. 1x6.1. Thla Improvement ooa«UU In
a
with
off
IW,
outline
projection for the nam*
plate the U«t turning back over the plate with a
The
receea.
great advantage of thla
oorreipoodlng
of coffin* la to exhibit the plate wlui the lid
atyU
either open or cloaed—ttMf allowing Uie plate in
IU pioper place, iiealdea adding very much to the
beauty ol the ooffln.
Our Collin Warerooma were eatabllahed In IMW,
hare given it a liberal
by requeat of oltlaona, whowould
for
patronage, to whoia we liberal render thanka
of thla
patronage
paat favora » alao. for the
to
he
aatia&a
will
aperod give
vicinity. No palna
tlnn, and make thla the Hfl Cn/fln ITart
m»nt in thla county. Aa we are continually uiak
Ing new impn>veiaenU.every thing will belUed up
Inlhe very neat atyle.
Robae and PUtci constantly on band and (Hr
uiahed t<» oidcr, at onr
CcMn MaaeAirlerr ea Haeeaalraei.
J. o. i.i mi v
P. 8. I have the excluaive right of .ale In Bid*
delord fbr Klrke'a Pateni Metallic Burial Caiae
Biddeford. Me., April, I4M.
ylt

MHIIV.
JC.
J.M. MKItKIM/N
•

[N

CITY BANK,

bImEFOBO,

with the Act of the Legialaturn of Maine. Approved Maroh 90,1853
aathoritinc the eurremlerof the Cbartcraof the
exiwtins Ranka In thla Btatc, notice la hereby
given that thi* Hank aurrenderw! itn Charter
on the Rtli day of June, IBM, and £led due no.
lice of the eeme with the ?Wy of Mate oo the
to redeem ita
aan»- <l«y, and that ila liability
hill* will eiplre in three year* from the eatd 8th
day of June IMA.
8. A. BOOTHDi'. Caebter.
5w»
Biddcfwnl, June 13. IW5.

conformity

thi; PMI K TO BVY

REMADE CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS,
FtJRJY1SH1JYG

GOODS,

IS JLT

F. A. HUTCHIMS',
NO. 3,

Hooper*! Block, Liborty Street,
HID.WORI'

^Po^rgM (»n«U»d ai^hu oflwa

4

RUFUS SMALL i SON,

•H'#

LIFE, FIRB AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS,

MAKKM IIOMK ATTRACTIVE

A M«i rffliMaadtlmiN ike miN«l« •< all.
uimrri u its tmauci tis wnm

pmwtiaMl by outnpetrul
INSTRUMENTS* mauuCa.
TV; l«« <>ff lla- palm at the
r--c*iit Stutr Fair ktl4 at Rockriler, !f. Y., ami miml
the who* ratal^u- exhibit*!,
orrr
V
Ilk- rilUTT I'KKMll
ItIiiiIiiik iuatruinrnla fr«i the Mat cttrbraletl tnauut*Uirvr* throughout thta country
Ml ft tkr momI prrfrct ron/Utntr ff rail the attention
of the public to the AMERICAN OHO AX, m mi Iwtro«*iil tunc iWnnl In the hull; Clidr, ai«l with but pato all kink of Ma«lc, m.*>tent improvement*, b
.|«*Ully to Sacred Mumc, with lu Muuiiml kna ami
ilnlml
aid
to
much
Might fur In Aantoui
hanwmie*,
kMIt
TV AMERICAN OKI) INS w auperiur to all other inatminrnU of the kind, In many in|»«Unt particular*.
They arr auprnnr In their prater IkOum* ami «wnp*rtci«« *4 tour, vulunie ami |«-wrr.
They ai» Mtprrkir In
«t l«jurh,
etpo »»faa. quick neat of arti<«i, ami rfcwtfciljr
rem Wring Ihrm |*rM In n»|>*il inoYno.nl*.
of t'«*»e; ami
*i»l
aw
In
twuiy
auperkir
quality
They
• hen r-ntn4lnl hy the I htm Mr HtUnm awl W»» t'rdal*,
hr poaluml.
Knee Swell, tc., thr uawt rhnnnlnjr eflert* ran
""
Iran the *>4Wm «bU|rr <4 liar .tC>4Uii h-irp I"
runNin? II*
ll"»<
fhurjh
<4
the
vkIiiiih- ami puwrr
Organ,
nut t» be fltund In any rtlw
Mrikmfr lu five

TIIK8K the H>xr KKKIt
luml In the I'ullnl Sutr«.

wr

ImmmhK

7V«au</a Stvf loa a ph>a»ii$r .ual IwaulifUl varkty,
thr iMafcr run<i-iu> of
► «in|»«th<-tir lu i|inUty, ap|a-alin<
aial
he
I
»ail, pn<lucmk- (Ml Ihe m<»t rlvirmil^
The Alt'
log it U unirenally adnilr><d ami am«ai*a*L
nsihUuy
the
<4
caitrui
tone,
Un til ytve« the irftciin-r lull
TV

raduatr fr*n the J'waiomu lu thr y*rtf*imo
>4 thr K\|'iv,.m«i Stop
at i^'.vutp, ami oanMw* the «Ifi.t
a**.• r t'»rrvnch Organ lu th.- AMKRICA.N ORllAN,
I' r.'' llv ami raally nniu ,*«>l.
(4 Uatbfc
ami
cunlaiutioua
lmpo.rrmcnU
all
theae
WM
e\Hell.*., IVlai* and Sw< II, th- A>1 KRII'AN OKIIAN
it»l IWif, ml lm all th«I'll In Kx|<mMkai,
in the haiati
quality ami raparlty *4 a hill
*4 the u**t mWplrtr urrlimtral rf•4 a nn-trr U
Win t>

Variety

ca|«l>l-

Kcta.

In

No. I—1« luy Homestead containing about 2.".
»cr« of pas•err* of mowing ami tillage, and
ture aud wore!. It lays wltliin :i miles or tli« mills
In York
forms
t«cst
tn Mddeford mi l I* one ol th®

It
No. i—was the hmnMlrvl of L. O. Smith
r»nuluj barren of mowing and tillage,ami ;i7
It U within J| ui lies
■i!«..« uf tiluher and pasture.
of the mills, on a i^km! h*4, and is a ••<>•»( Nrm.
No, 3—lays lb kennehunk I'ort, within 4 milts
of the mills In Uiddcford. Contain* I? acres of
mowing und tillage, 19 acres or wood ami pasture.
The aiH>vv forms arc in md condition and will
be •«!<> cheap. Poasvwtou given Immediately.
Kor further particular enquire (f the subscriber
City
on tlie
ix«uil*es, or at tli« asseeeort
Building.
JOHN T 8MIT1I.
.Mlf

Ltifhfcrtufe, ami

l»r

j

Treiisnry Department.
CoMrrmoLu:* ur tiik Cirrkncy, ;
Wammsotom. Junt 10, 1805.
TPHKREAH.
t»y MtbtKUin nUinco |KWMOtoil to th«
"
or

matte to a|'|«*ar thai

"Thr llrrmi \ulioiml Bank of keunrlnink."
II r*r Tl>W<« or IICXMKS1,
0<Mtnt> >4 Yurfc ami S«at« of Malar, luu brvn .July
organ!*")! umler ami aueordlt« to Uk r -jniit-nxnU of the
Artel (Naiffima mtltM "An Act to jwo^kka National CiuI'liiUil NaU*a l«-mU, ami to
f'KJf. avnrvl t.y a |Jn|)(r
llf-rrof," a|>f * til" clmilatiui ami r>ilami
luu
cuui|Jit>l with all tltr |«i\rrl«|iro«i| June a, IvW,
to l« n«u|>linl tilth K li«' MilI *m «1< Mill Att
mririnc tlx- Inline** << lbuikui< umWr Mil Act:
Now, Ikrtvl-n, I, Piuil*** Clim, Ci«inHr4Kr of tinhrtdijr certify that "TV- Onnmi N.tii xntl
Onrrrm-y,
Hank <4 Kf 111 l«u»k." Ill tlx- tow 11 <>l KenwrUink, In the
t'ramty "I T'*t ami Scat*- .4 MaJiv, U authorljnl to0*0•nruce (lit* iNMtina of Haaklutf umVr Ute Ait alufNakl.
Wbrtwof, witiw-e* uiy Kami ami *r*l <4 of-

In th»

HtKKMAN CLARK,
l'«an|4fMUrr of the I'urmn j

186o.

STYLES. COLORS A QUALITIES.
Kiahr*cli>£ *11 Ihtrt^uUr j|)lNH«iully worn
villi many now and Kancy pattern.*, may l>« ob

FO88,

Mainst,Maco

SPECIAL NOTICE.
for collecti<>n

«iiu*

*"•00 ol Or* l»«r»noo Ml la, frotn IK« York I'm*,
ty Mutual Kir» lamtrmnrv olfcer. of Mouth Uerwlek.
Main*. 1 lie** bill* are in the lint and aeeond clavt
of «*ld oompony. and have btrn In our band* for
collection *oin* ill Month*. Wct«nt a <unI«I notice to fell on ivelpl #fU»» Mil*, aaklng payment
K>r Hip *aiue .it i»nc«. ThU l» lit* l*<t call t>v u*
Knot attended to In !»«!»>* IV«n» date the hill*
will be returned to tbo company •» ofto* and than
C«lt *IU k« Mil* M th* MB* «( ••««. Tho««wh<>
hcc<t tin* Mm will And na during ottiee hour*,
A word
from 7| A. M.tillfP. M.,»wirwHM*y
to lb* wl«e U *uflk>tent. Von nam got your foot
t«t It
now
and
our
Influrncr,
loto th* trap, not by
Call and
out with m* llttla trouble aa pomlble.
liuur*
again
J« > > up. aud #a»«coet, and wb«n you
We NfMHt
gm Into aotae good itook eoiapaay.
■•any «l the ffr»t awl beat ootu|»aalea In tbe conntry. By lu«urni^ your building* In a good *tock
•dfco y«i will *av* Ik the end M per cent. of your
'mwtfj't -s
111* taaportuit to Insure your property, bntmore
important to m*uro your life#. Your property li
rrpalrahle. your llfb I* Irreparable, Call on M
Md biln^ yo**r friaod*—Ituure your property and
th#
Junr live* We bar* the honor to represent
Mutual Lire, capital over |IUi>.ikV. and the
oT over fSO.OU)— two
w,lk •
bo loan*! In IhU ooonlry
MjpM»aooMi)>anlc4aeoan
on our book* over 1000 nauic«, unuo;
"*.***
ff®
•« tbe country, from th* Pre*!~f,
Ht»*o* t« tbe huiuhlut eillaen.
£w

V^r
2? kin

WW5K:

Ofleo Clljr Building,

B.

F.

DMd.toVuiS.* "H?"

HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor

at

Otficv.—ttOMKM BLOCK,

Law,

BlbOBKUlU). MK.
liefer* t« lion. I. T. Dnt j lion. W.'P.Ke«*n.
den Hon. Daniel Ooodenow, Hon. Nathan Pan*.
Il»n. M. II. IhinneU Um. J. N. Uoodwln, Joeepb
IIo'im*. K*q K. U C. lloop«r. Keq.. Leonard AnHU
itnw.&q.

Attest:

C. B. LORD, Clerk.

**.
Supreme Judicial Court, May
Term, A D. 1803.
Orrin f. Willty vt. tunic Ellin ft John Ju.
coin, Trunlet.
N I) now on suggestion to the court tlint
\a Isaac
Kllis, the |»i inoi|>al defendant at the
time of the service of the writ, was not an inhabitant of this State, and had no tenant, agent
or attorney within the same; that his iuhhI*
or estate have limi attached in litis action, and

YORK,

—

tlut he ha* had no notice of said Miit and attach ineut :
//iv Onlrrfl, That notice of the pendency
of tliis suit be given to tlio raid defendant, liy
$5,000,000 1
an attested copy ot this order, t<»3,500,000 publishing
tli« plaiutittn* writ,
I gelher with mi abstract of
TS
thrve weeks successively in the Union am] Jour*
u.il, a newspaper printed in Iliddeford, in said
County uf \ ork, the last publication thereof to
he not less than thirty day* before the next
term o| said court, to be holden at Alfred, in
$301,701 OS
and for said county, on the third Tuesday ot
September, A. I). 1H05, that said defendant
to silid
may (hen and there ap|tear and answer
suit, if he shall see cause.

|u«tmi)

ill

IkMt'Hl)

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT

C. B. LOUD, Clerk.

Attest:

of the writ.
Attest:
3t

offtr it fur »al<« In large or small Quantities.

now on

(j

C. 11. LOUD. Clerk.

STATE OP MAINE.

Steam Grist Mill!

now

7

NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS.

nm happy to announce to the citucns
of Diddeford and vicinity that we are the
appointed accntafor the sale of the Mngee Cook,
I'arlor ami Store Stoves. Samples oan be aeen
at the store formerly occupied by Mr. Edwards,
where may be seen u general assortment oi

YITK
U

Kitchen Furnishing Goods.
Plan tin. Japaned, Britaunia, ami Glass ware.
Particular attention will be given to Sheet Iron

ss.
Supreme Judicial Court, May
Term, A D. I8t>5.
Grtat Falls Bank vs. IVillium Jl. Cromwell tt ali.
now on suggestion to flic court that
Daniel W. Quinby and Klilihu II. Quinby,
two of the defendants nt the time ot the service of the writ, were not inhabitant* ot this
State, and had no tenant, agent or attorney
witliiu the same; that their croodsor estate have
beeu attached in this action, and that they
have had no notice of said suit and attachment:
II i* Ordered, That notioe of the pcudenoy of
this suit be given to the said defendants by serv*
hi:: each of them in hand with an attested copy
of this order, together with an abstract of the
plaintiffs writ, not less thau fourteen days,
(or by publishing the same three weeks suo*
cessively in the Uuion and Journal, a newspaprinted at lliddeford.in said County ol
ork.thc last publication thereof to be not less
than thirty days) before the next term of said
court, to be holdeu at Alfred, in and for said
county, on the third Tuesday of September, A.
D. 1865, that said defendants may then and
there appear and nuswer to said suit, if they
shall see causc.
C. II. LOUD, Clerk.
Attest:

YORK,

—

Pit

BUY,

JOHNSON

Corn, Flour,
FAMILY CKOCERIBK,

€ HOICK

Pepperell Square,

Haeo.

8. R. LIDUV

I*

W.L. JOHNSON.

BOSTON POST,
AND

LIVE

SPICY

PAPER,
at

th»

*3 CENTS PER COPT.

}'•* " iV by m* hkii awl .it I If iidifc of |mWiuli<n.
SitMrri|4i'<M l"c Dully, Wwlh ami M-H'nilr nwvnl
HKAUi, MIKKNK * <».. IMUkIht,.
by
40 ami 12
rtrrt, IVxtm.
£'»

WANTED,

iutnnluoe a now article
In having » great

everywhere
which
needed l»y every
\OK.NTS
with
capital
Kale.
to

to iliiOdcan
of
a
Agent*
clear Ooia |3.K> to |j ii> per dav Call early and
»f<"ur« the right Tor .<oine of the W*t town* In N«w
KniiUiid. A<Mi.'4>,
MURRAY A CO., Bo* X*.
Or call at lK>vrr Jolt Printing Office, Tetherly'n
ItoJI
Block, iHivrr, N II.

a

FOR

SALE.

My two-story IIOl'SK on South street, near

the Ortho lox Church. Here U a
ly opposite
obanc* to buy a nice residence that Is rarely
offered
It ls situated on the beet street In BlddeIbni. I« nicely shaded by tree*, in a corner lot, has
a large garden with all kinds of fruit tree* and
vine*, such a* strawberry and crape, a eoioiuodt.
MM stable and woodshed attached, a large cittern
for soft water, and a* good a well of hard water
a* oan be found In the city, while the Inside l« ntted up with all the modern conveniences and In
111'PL'8 SMALL.
style.
(*)

|Tor

Ural Estate
Hi»l»«

t*x

Biddelbrd.

Tt* Mci ITatrr Powtr Ce.

Oflkrs for sal* »t redaoed prices, ftota one to one
hundred acre* of K«od tanning land, part of which
»«"*
h. cowed with
wilhln about
three fourth* of » uille from the new city block.
Al io a larre number of bouse and store lots la the
Mllli. Ttnns easy.
TH0B-

tSnUr flh«

1JX

A true copy of order of court, with abstract
of writ.
C. 11. LOUD, Clerk.
Attest:
31

STATU UIM>1A1IN

W.

^0lN,l,r«

For S«ilf.

JOR^j

LKONARD EMMONS,
DEPUTY S HERIF F,

n.lT^UrWt will

»W<1»Mj»».n(|«(u.

"Nutritive Crackers"

hare obtained ft wide celebrity, and been mannfe*
tared by «a for a long time at ttaoo, Maine. Their
la
reputation In thla nod every plaoe where known
of the
firmly eaUbllfhed, and they are Invariablyare the
Craekeri
same excellent quality. Tbeae
dlaouvery of our Foreman, Mr. P. II. llaaftiLL,and
are the only frackera to be found In New Knglaml
tliat are compounded and prepared upon corrwt
chemical prluelnlea. Iiutead of rotting the dough
Intoaitofe of (nathiome ami dtaputlug putrwcenoe,

31

Attest:

MOWERS,

C. 1). LORD. Clerk.

MOWERS.

WOOD'S PRIZE MOWER,

cunt* BAR AND SI'RI.fU SEAT.

p?»r
For hI
sale Vtry
by

Also^SSw

e*blWliol> wherever exhibited.
HENRY JORDAN,
A Cu" K***nv**> Mk'
far

The

2/

Mower,

With Folding Bar, the low«t priced Machine
ut the market.
Also,
saloattha (i LA DI>IN<«*S IIORSK PITCHFORK*
47

astf

toe

saccharine

...

Try H|Niiilding's improved
for

:i

MKI.LRM JOHK.

JIllK

ran'*, win dii Dover, N.
II., June I, '65.
utility nod durability*
challenge competition
t'er*m«
In the cuitm part of York county
living
KKI'KRH,
1IOUKKK
will Ix-ur in inlmt that If. N. Jordan 6 Co.'* cr*ek>
Try Blood's Iin proved Flour Blfler ; no one will «r« can he ohtiiined at the Htorun <>r I'iiroe A 8c*ml»e without It alter one (rial.
man,Saoo. Win Moody, Kennebunk|tort, und dm*.
'ill!
tarinni't u|Min and )>uroli.*w« of peddler* only Klinliill, Krnnchunk village.
warranted goods or Andrew-' manufacture. My
expenses heing lr** than any other maiiunicturer.
Marblo
ami purcluuing only Tor cash, I can with confidence
offer goods at ll'knlftalr ami flrtml at price* less
than any others can afford th* in.
€0.
Thankful for past liberal patronage would solicit
announce to llie citiien* nl
the .«aine in Aituro.
Ulddolord and vicinity that they have opened
All work done to order and with dispatch. Hemember tlio place. tlrcen at., Rlddeford. Me.
avhop on Lincoln »trect, In the eautern end oi
Uie (Julnhy A NweeUt-r iJlock.for the manufacture ui

Works.

Bi<ldeford

ADAlST3c

RKSHKCTKULIjY

~

W. E\ MOO I
KKNNKIIt'NKPOHT.

CONVEYANCER

)V~

ANDJWTARY PUBLIC.

Orarc

Stones,

Tablet#,

MOIST TJDAEJSTTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C.. AC.

AIho, Son|i Sti.no Holler Top*. Funnel Ntone*
Stove I.i ii i 11 ur •, Ac.
Ufeila, Wills,
Work dune with ncatniw and dinpaUih and war
Probate rlpm
ranted to jjlvo xathifiiotloii. Order* «olioltcd.
IHtf
Iliddeford. July 4,1802.
K IIOI'MK. near Covered Bridge. Factory
Inland. Haco. VALKNTINK KRKK ii prepared
to dye all kind*
Linen, Cotton,811k ami Woolen
(lood*. of any color. In the heft manner. Ctwflt,
Vest*. Pant*,Cape*, Raglans, Rasquln*, Ac., clean*
TO YOUNG MEN!
ed and colored without being ripped, and put In
.Iiut I1|MI»IN>I III a l^Hlnl r.in< l"|»- |itut jn\ « mi*
good order. All coloring done hy In in in warranted n Uvtnrv <«i til* Naturr, Tr>,aliiH*m
ami ILulk.tl t'lin'
tyr'H
MttOMMU
t*|irniMl<irrlMrii it S111i11.1l Weakia-M, liivutuiiUry KiiiUm<hw, f* -\ii.il DcImW*. and IliiuedliiNiiUto MiiriUj-'f iptier( ll.tll^t' of RiinIiicmm.
ally. KmuHnimt, OdwiiiiihUi, K|<ltr|wy nml Fit*; M<-nK undersigned gives notice that he liasdts tal ami )1iy»lt-al lm-<4ii|«i<-ily. nviiltiii* fnmi S'lf-AUj-w,
posed of hl» Interest In the grocery business at Air. Ily IIIIIIT J. Cl'LVKUWKI.I., M. I)., AiiOh* of the
Ate.
King's Corner, to Henry W, Mood win and James U. "tlnvn
York. All persona having claims against hiui are
11m; trurU-reiMiwiml nilllior, In this adnilnlik' L-rturr,
same for payment Inline
the
to
liU own exi^rk-noc Unit iIm-uwfnl « .hi.
(mat
present
requested
clearly |>ri'\<n
indei ted to hltn are notl
mrnived wIUhkiI
diately, and all purson*must
■miut'iM^-H «if fHr-AUi*' may Ir rflw-tnally
l>e settled within sixty tip-dirine, and without iLuip nuu «urjriml it|K-mtioii*, Imifled tnat Ills accounts
i:i<iniiiH*nt.<, rinj."
ouedUU, |»iiitiiii uttt a imuli- i>f
day* vr they will he left In the hands of a collec
FRANK YOIIK.
tor.
run" at one* pertain ami t'Artwl, l»y wliloli emy miwr,
35
lllddeAml, Aug. 23.1864.
ihi tiulUT wliat Ills iimnIUImi limy lr, may run' lilm*-W
I» ami fwUmfly. TIIIK I.KtTI'KK WILL
r>MH|ily,
IliOVHA IUH»N Tl> THOUSAND* ANI» Tll(»l SAN UK
S ilt umli-r im-.iI t» any aiUicas, In n |4ain, aided ,-uvrl
iiim', ihi Uh; nvel|4 uf si* eeute, •* two |*»>Lijrc »Uni|«, l»y
CIIArt. J. C. KI.INK k CO.,
addressing
I'J* Ihnrcry, New Y<«1,1'ott Oltk>! Ilu\ 4.»S(J.
y4

Botuln, Proteetl, Pension ittnl
curcfully prepared. #19

nV

A LECTURE

Til

Licensed

Agency.

ARREARS OF PAY,

PENSIONS,

BOUNTY, and
PRIZE MONEY

Above olaimi

promptly aeeured by

EDWARI) KA8TMAN,
Saco, Maine.

39

notice!
The subscriber la prenurod to obtain from Govern
rnent

N. W. DAY,

Auction nnd ('oiniiiiNniuii Mcrchiuit,
inriirtn the people of lUddefnrd, 8an»
nnd vicinity, that lie ha* taken nut licence to
•ell at Auction for all who inay (kvor hint with •
Mil. Alto, all kinds of Second Hand Furniture
bauykt and told on reasonable tcrma. Second hand
Stores ol all kind* on hand, Cano-Se&t Chain rebottotned. Feather beds constantly on hand
I'lace oF business Liberty street,
JVo. 3 Gothic Block, Biiutford, Mt.
atf
December 3d. 186:4.

WOULD

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY.

Collin

AND PRIZE MOSEV,

Warehouse.

DE A RING,
M
J
Poraervicea In the Ar:ny or Navy of the United
BCCCKtllOR TO T l>. ». DBARIXO,
Btate*. And flutter* hitnaelf that an experience of
STILL COirrtNUKI TO
more than forty yeara in thia kind of buainesa will
the Lnrgeat nud Oral Aaaortmeni
enable blm to giveiatlxfluilion to all wlio may en* Keep
Of Collin*, Robea and Plates that can be found in
plov hlin Chargea reaaonable.
AI08B8 KMKRV.
York County, wliloh will ba sold cheaper than at
I8tf
any other tilaco. Also, Agent fur Crane's Metalllo
Durlal Casket.—Saw filing and lob work dono at
ahortnotlcc. At the old sU'nd, bearing Dulldlng,
Chestnut Street. Kesldence, South Street, near
The aubacrlber offera Tor aale hla the
IHtf
City Building.
COTTAUK I10U8K aituilted on the
^■Ma^llelghU, corner or Mldrtlo and Acorn United states
vtreeta Said honao la in perfect repair, containing
nine roouir, with both hard and 10ft water brought
OFFICK OF JOIIN If. GOODWIN,
In by puiupa. There la it barn and abed attached.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
There la connected with the Iota llnely cultivated
garden oontalning all klnda <>i fruit trcea, auoli M
Building, over the Post Office,
apple, near, plum. Ao., gooeeberry and grapevine*,
all In nearing condition; and In the gardrn ta a
21
vlnea,
with
foreign grape
lilddrford, Me.
Urape llouae 30 x 17,
13 varletlea, nectarine and poach tree*. Said houae
and lot will be aold ehcap If applied for aoon.
AlUlKARS OF PAY,
CLAIMS ron BOUNTY,
JOHN ll.rAllKKIl.

House for Sale.

Ill

Claim Agency,

City

lliddeford, April 39, 1864,

Mr.

I8_

Theodore P. Buck,

Infbnn the eltliena of 8aoo and llldde
on tlft

ford that he atlll contlnuea to carry
WOULD

PENSIONS,
PIIIZK MONKY,
Qf*And all other claims against the Gorcrnment
promptly attended to by the undersigned.
JOIIN If. GOODWIN,
FRANK A. HILL.
atr
Oil A Ul A II DL'KGIN,

BAKING BUSINESS!

JOB PRINTING!

i>f the writ.

thereby utterly deatroylng

u
n
.nil llnan ill Dronf.
Fansy Rounds and Spanish Propa.
no
In cloaing, we dealre to aay that we apart
nalna to meet the wanta and wishes of our patrons.
markotaf
the
We uso Invariably the beat flour
In
forda. All Uie other article* comumed by ua
of the
our manufecturca are carenilly Mlectod and
la
conaUntly
Our
llakery
ohulceit deacrlptlona.
and our work*
kept scrupulously neat and cleanly,
u» the
men iMtrtake ol the «a>ne general oliaraotcr
reit ol the establishment, and are mutera of their
WIIITK MOUNTAIN CASTINGS!
standard Threads,-Noodles, Pins and Yankee No- buslneae. We felly believe that yourac<|ualutanoe
liuiireMlou we have
tions. itnU all kinds or |ji«ods found in a llrsi class with ua will but oonflrm the
feebly ondeavored to convoy, and we reapootAilly
poddline shop.
llnlieuilaii Mloiie Ulass, Dover (Hats, and Dixon's follolt your patronage.
II. N. JORDAN k CO.
H. n. joiuun.^
Challenge Polish at rules defying competition.
(I. T. JOHIIAN,
KAHMKIUI,

HAS

DFIPU T Y

8 A CO, IIAINK.
3

All business promptly attended to.

CIEOUOK 0. YKATON,

Attornoy itnd Counsollor

at

Law,

SOUTH HERiriCK, ME.,
Will give special attention to securing/Vas/oh#,
Bounhri, Ratk I'au and Pritr Mnnrw Tor soldiers or
seamen, their children, tiiulhi-r*, widows, or orphan
sisters. Ac who are entitled Uicreto. Apply In
G KO. C. YKATON.
person or by letter, to
So. Herwlok, Me.
47

PURR

ABNER MITCHELL,

DKPUTYSHKRIFF*
ALPRKD, MAINE*

10

Buy Me, Try Me,

and I'll Do You Good !

DR. LIKGLEY'S ANODYNE,

J,Inf.
NKW MKIHI1NK »all !)«• fcimniff
which nrmi t»
<4 lliait.4, Ibtrk* ami

A

li.i\«• l»*li iltvifttol f«if Hip i|iilrL, m«H- nml rtirv rnr" nf
rh'4m» Mntlm< ami Clir^ilc IH»rI'jo-iiIt),
ninl iui iliingrnnu
rl«rs, wliMl up1 *» omHifMi with xll
•I tlili* «ni*ni iif the yrar. Wi' IWVrr wlvirti#* IU Piftlfl<-aU «.
M It nUrvl II|am IU im-rit* —IhU U thoimly w»y n
pn| thing kInwiIiI In knmrti. linn** tnir M«4t» -lluy nr,
imh II will Mlljr,
kc.t of llie IkwIIii^'. Krrrjr
•x* many Imw nlmwly, that l>r.
AimIjtim* li tlw
(tn-atrvt illwuvrry <4 the »p', nn.| inu<<( lie I^iktii <4 *11
.MnlirliiM, Iiy IU irrMt rnrr*. tV4>l by dealer*. Price 4(1

r«iili«

iUirjl

1.. A. PLUM 11,8
DENTAL

k

^ESTABLISHMENT,
Arrnar,
i nn<i s iryumi

LIBERTY 8THKKT,
KIDDEFOKD
Nerraa Killed, Teeth Hilled and Extracted with
n
out |»ml
hy iliu administration ol Dm, Ether or
Uhiorolbrm.
Ifllf
Illddeford.AprU'Jii, I**!.

With,

Law,

Old Iron Wanted.

and the highest prions paid 6>r Old Irom,
Copper r.RAD, and all other kinds of metal, by
JOHN UAINES.at his Maaksmlth Shop on Water
M
street,Saoo.

fASII
V

Dr. P. 0, Trash.

niL TRAiUC Rlres spccUl aueulioa totbelVaatiacntor
U llnm-to, UUeaaas of the ThnaO, Lungs, Heart end
Office In huirn's Block, iwr ISat Office, up stain.
2J
ilajr i, IMi.

Card Printing!

Km.7and VKddlooUBereoi,IWnn.oBoildiaoM*

•oof* PR1VATB OR DBLIUATB HaTURI. 0/
oowroo of alady aad practioal eiporlot>o«
Dr. Dw ku bow Uio gratification of prooBBtlajc the
*"*HbbbIb «iUi remodlee UiBt bars never allM
to core the mi alarm i bk coooa of Oamtrrhma Bad
jypAtlla. IWmmUi hia tfBatoaoal, all tbo borrora ot

»J®»*

blood, iaipotenoy, Beroeala,
^"•"t^.loiimre
Uoaorrhaea, llUwt, 1>»|D or Diatreae la tbo re-

"u

P}

reaionaMy

proffered

HIGHLY

aid.
Tlie chu« of dlwasea tor which the Syrup provide* a rurt IN precisely thai whkh ban m. often
Itafflod tliu hlitltrol unlur of medical •kill. The
fkcUare tangible the wilne*#e»a/*ar«»ilde, and the
of Um Uyru^ luoontrvvevtlbl*,
•R&lJt and eflioaey having
the lienefl.
experienceddo
The underi«lcnn.|,
not heal,
cial effccUof flio "Urookatr* Myrup,"
th« I'ublle
of
attention
tate to recommend it to the
nsed.
•a the beet Mcuiolne they ever
# IMW,
MAfttAmnftKTTH.
A Hatch, Holon
IUra J C Innlla, Malroaa
l>nRao«lall.UwUtoa
N P Kaclee. Malroae
T lllll. W WatarrllU
A P llarrlek, M nn ;

IMPORTANT

TO PBJHBS 191 DBLICm IIBHTR.

DR. DOW, Phyaklan and Surgeon, No. 7 A 9 Kb*
dloutt Street, ItoaUn, la niBiilUd dally l»r all die*
eaaea Inoldant to the female ayatcm. Prolapewe
Uteri,<>r falling ortiie Womb. Pluor Alhua, huppraaaioa, aad other meaatraal darantement*, are
bow treated upoa new pathological prlnctolee.aad
apeedy relief guaranteed la a very ftew daya Mm
Invariably oeruta he the bow Bivdo of traafoat.
that Bioat obaUnaU complalaU yield uader It,aad
the afflicted peraoB ooob r^Jolcea la perfb?t bealtb.
Dr. Dow baa ao doahl had greater experieoOO <0
tbo euro of dlaoaaoa of women aad children, tbaa
aay other phyalolaa Ib llaatoa, aad haa, ainee IBU,
confined hfi whole attaatioB to tbooare af private
NI'i'hllliriok.Tmunt'n John Locke, Ka Poland
diaeaaeaand Ktomalc Complaint*.
D'l Atkln*. Mlllburv W W Wlllard, UrownrllU
N. B.—All lettero rauU oontalo fonr rod ftampi
VKKMONT,
WIIMUUon.Nanluo't
thoy will Bot be amwered.
KHSUbltt, LtffreftW fUrr3DRlkln«,Cambrl<lc« orOffloo
honro Iron 8 a. ». to » r. «,
V A Ktavcna, Lincoln
1 Many. IMhtin
•
* M Allium. WeiUtn
U W Wlnche«t«t,P»ll
11 Clark, Nortliflcld
fljftr
Certain Care in all Cages.
M Italian), Darby
ADlf«rrllt,(Hunbrl'nt
Or No Chance Undo.
8 (Juluiby, Newbury
HAC'iidilng, Hhrewa'y
CONN
Thoan who need the aervlooa of bb «i|ierteBee<l
WPParrlnicUm.N lt«!
N Goodrich, 8>i Cor*
DK HatilsUr.Ltnllnw
pbyaician or aurgenuln alldillkiiltaiid chrontcdlatnjctun
eaaea of every nainc and nature. ahoBld give him
0 It lUnilpf,KtS«Ua
Rock
villa
J
Lorqjoy,
bhry
a call.
j H I'uuiiulnx*. Wa«l
P. H. Dr Dow Import* and baa lor aale a new
N l> Ucor*o, Houtl*ThoutiMoa
Iirldfo
article railed the Preach Secret. Order br mall,
J II Week*. Oneida
A P Hailey, Newton
JII
lor41. and a rv<l atoaip.
L K Dunham,Tolland
Upper PalU
Rockwell
It
Parron*.
V«r
PATENTS.
P A Loomla.Ko
AMERICAN Si FOREIGN
K II llrown, llurn»lda
IT Kinney, BllrMga.
G W CorttlM, Ktaflbnt
water
It K Itoawnrtli, WcM
Spring
K. II. KDDY
J llcMh'r.ninulnxb'in
Numltvlnli
HIIUllK INLAND
John N I>*y. Lynn
W McDonnal, Prov
J L llanlfonl, tVuter
NKW VOHK.
Uvi
IMt Ayrnt of If. S. I'-ilml Offer, H'otkinfltn,
(1
K t»liniu«iu,(^uakrr
J StereiM, Newliury)Mirt
(anltr Ikr erf •/ |K!7.)
Hurinpi
(iro Cliililn, Lytlcn
70 Mlntr ftlrrel, oppualte Kllby Mtroet,
II llarrlt. Hoot
i>r 15 P Alibotl; llalnwe

rawsssssd JMKSSSfit1

SOLICITOR' OF PATENTS,

<!ELlUle,rllnh»nrllle
KHc'ovey.MaminvllU
W Cluelt A Hon, Tr«y
0 II Kord, New York

»KW HAMIKHIHK

KovallNowlialt, IHIIralrin
A Kl«l«tor. Unity
N M IUIIh) .Konniker
N I. C'Iimc, ('iimtlit
MVVllurlxir tiiliimnt'n

DOKToNf

extentivo practiec of upward* of 'M
year*, continue*to*«-curo PatenUin the Unltad
NKW JKIINKY".
Ureal UriUIn, Franoe, ami other
alao
in
Mtute«i
W HoliertiMin.Nowark
foreign countries. Caveat* Specification*, Bond*.
VAIUUMi.
HPUowle*,Mai*clie(i'r
ami
all I'auera or Drawing* for Pall('llcnrie«.Annit|M»li« AwiKnuienta,
CM Barren, (*«»lel»r«H>k
teuU, e&ccuted on liberal term* and with despatch,
H ANNAN,
into
American or FotHkti work«,
1 Ttloodnow.Topeka Itcwarrbr* marie
liUKul^UUW Durli'iu
to ilctarmlnc llie validity or utility of PateuU w
HINT. Oil/A.
llllHUnoliOolJ. tSiMM.
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered In
JM Woodbury,N«ff'l<l|ll winm. ini>rjrmwn
all matter* touching the **mo. I'opie* of the alalia*
C Milliner, AiiifuoU |K llrown, Wmditni;lon
•'
of any Patent ftirnlahed by remitting Una Dollar.
Win II Ntrout, Wilton (i A llo-wlt,
recorded at Washington.
K Hunk*, Portland
,l>r K ItijruIN, U KNurtfeoii Afxixnuient*
Nn Jijrnrf in Ik* Unilrit Main pottritn mtptrtor
A Turner,W Uariu'lljllov A \V winter. II8A
/m-tfitin for obtaining 'I'altnll or nMCtrlor*in>j Ik*
Koine ol tliii nliovt named Clergymen may liavo ualmlmki/llg of inrrnli»n>.
the
mn<*u
|iuhlii*a<
I luring n^lit month* the fubaoribcr, In ooarna of
changed their I'lmlor.tl rliar^o
tlon of tlic ahore.
hi* large practice, made on tw*r* rejected applicakIxYKKN APPKAI.H. KVKH7 one or which
tion*
lUtnXK.
M
ANI»
PKIl
t!T8.
$1
PRICK,
wu* decided iu in /hivr by the (Jotnmlsaionar ol
Prepared hy H. S«arcry.
It II. KDIIV.
Patent*
Kit. K, K. KMUJITb, Proprietor.
)l«w.
Mr In
TKNTIMUNIAIX>
W. P. riiilll|M A. Co., ami II. II. Iluy. Wholesale
"I regard Mr. Kddy a* one of th« mo»t rnjmbh
Agent*, I'ortlitml, ami wild l»y liruggisU ami dealr>uicol.'>
aa</ >urm\iui practitioner* wlUi whom 1 hnva bad
i-rit generally
oflicial iutercuur*e.M
L'UAIU.KH MASON,
nml .Vrvoux Uisrnwx.
Commit* loner of Patent*.
"I bare nohr*ltation in a#*urint» inventor* that
they cannot ciuiiloy a pcr*oti mtrr rnmprtmt and
Irutiirortkp, nml more capable of putting their npvV/1
Kgf^ 11 ^llyj
plication* in a form to »«:ure for thaw an early
and favorable conilderattunat Ui» Patent Office."
KUMUNII IIUItKK,
Ul« Cooiiuiaaiunar of Patent*
II.
-Mr. II.
Kddy ha* made for me TIIIIITKKN
with I'roinplnem and* Certainty In rt>try application*. on nil hut one of which patent* have
that I* note finding. Kuclt un
llmjr of ('IINsI MITIIlN, and Willi (Htw •«/'/' hern granted, anil of
jjm .it talent and ability mi
PIlOMTItATItlN, (Setter*! hi intake* Mo proof
rficMf in NKKVOtMAxthuia.
Ilronehltlr. female bl« p.irt lead me to re«i>iuuicnd mil intrjulor* to
Debility, lt>i<|Mt|i*lii,
to
to
biui
deand
all
procure lliuir patent*, a* they may
apply
WeukiirvKtu, !,<>»* iti KImIi or Strength,
the uioat £ai thftil attention taraPgrioent* of the Blood. They lnrrr>mr tkt ntr- be sure of having
their
caavi, and at vary reaat>uah|» altar
n»u* nr vita/ rdrrgw, rHlcre <'"u ;li, check Mfflit llowed «>ii
JOHN TAUUART.
the
A|>- ge*."
Nweal*.dlinluiidi KxpcotnnUlou, liuprovo
llo*ton, Juiiuary I, IHM.
yrt
tdreji,
prtlte, arrest Dlirrliira. promote r**iicii|ilnj:
III
m
im
mi
I,«
nml crvnlr ni if iihJ hmllkn h/noj.
fall to try till* remedy. Cireulart h'rtr.
I'ricr*—In 7 oi. nml lf> ol. bottle*. f I,nound #.',i«i
each. li small or ;i largo ImiMIc* for $•».•«», I>y
lireu. Hold liy nil re»i*cl»hle drui^inU, and at
lie sole general depot, wliol<-i"ili< and retail, l»y
J. WIM'llHsTKIt, .k> Jolui ft.,(%. V.
l.eowv

AKTKft

an

riilmoiinry

ACT

SS5....FIVK DOLLARS....S5.

I!

Immediately relieve CoorIi*.
Colli*, Kore Throat. I<u>* ol
Voice, Ilronchltl*, ami every
1.1
v 11: | I" 111 ol the lire I
of Pulmonary Con*umutlon.
For Whooj)lii)t Couth. Croup,
Far
Influenza, ami all a tractions
of tlio Throat. Iiunn»' anil Cheat, the "I'ULMONALKH" aru nut equaled hv any medicine In the
world. Jltlng now until anil preicribcd hy eminent
I'liy ilclanf, Ac., tliuy are rapidly becoming the
heit companion In every household, cauin and caltDr.
In. In all civllixcd conntrie* on the
HKInncr, Tor want of space, rcler* to only a few
naiuc* of prominent New Kngland men who hare
used lit* 'TL'I.MOM ALUS" with marked good re«ulU. Rev. O, T. Walker, I'sator of the Ilowdoln
Hquaro oliuroh, lloston, Mum.; Itey. It. W. 01m
sUad, I: Iti Watchman and Hcflcctnr; Iter. II
Uphaui. lion. A. U. Ilrew*lvr, counsellor, m Court
■trcvti llottou, Lieut K. K White, Al dlvlilon,5th
Corn*, U.U.A.. J. Skinner. M.I>.,Oculi*t and Aurt.1t,
31 lloylton »t„ llo» ton, and Hundred* ol other* In
every department or life. 1'iep*rrd hy KDWAKl)
M. UKl.N.Ni:U, Al. 1)., at hu .Medical Warehouse,
27 Treiuoiit »t„ Ilo*tvn, Mats. Bold hy dru^KiaU
Iloowy
generally.

SKINNER'S

PULMONALE

«

>

UEOllOK H. KNOWLTON.
Will procure Luanllet and lYnWon' for |5. ffm
I'tlllN lUdUUDN Ml)
ekamjf unit*'
havu their l>u»lne»« attended io by forwardingm
itatcrarnt »r their ca*e through the mall.
OKOKHK II. KilOiri.TOlt,
Addrnu
I'Jtf
(At tin* Probate Offlca) Alfred, Mo.

LADIES' KIO GLOVES,
of Ilia hc«t <juality,

^.

SPRING

SEASON.~

SEASONS!

Hals Blenched snd Pressed
in the best manner iMMtlble, and at short notice.

jy Bonnets and
A. A.

lti tf

*

No. I

ifnlun ISIock, lllddeford, Hf.

icennbdyhi

SALT RHEUM 0IiNT>IE\T I
the ours ol all erupUtna

IT Wlkt

cukk;

Halt Rhruin,
Kryplpcla*. Keald Head,
PI Ira, FiiIiiim, lllccri, Mnru hjtm,
Chilblains, Mliioslea, llolla, Cult. Woandi,
I)ll«ter«, Ringworm*. Pimple*,

Hunt*, Chapped Ilandi,
Mealdi

KENNEDY'S
8ALT RHEUM OINTMENT

NOVELTY AND ELEGANCE

PREVIOUS

C. II. SEIjLEA,
18

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

MILL.HVESRY |

ALL

WHITE AND COLORED

all »l*e», Tor lale l»y

li U wholly a

HAVING

SL'RPASSI.Mi

BLACK,

Ointment for

just returned from New York,
*wl having bought advantageously'. I am
prepared to show Iho ladies uf Shoo, Bidduford
and vicinity a Stock uf

is seldom excelled here,

IN

only
and ouumuui afluctlona.
1UIK

COO D SI

NEW

TAPLEYf Adnms Mock,
Factory Island, Saoo, Maine.

oontaliM

no

mercury or other mineral inbiUaoa.
H la wholly and purely

VBOETABLE.
Ona trial la aulBeient to con vine# Ilia mo»t skop
tlcal thai It* efltcaoy In allaying inflammation and
reducing swelling* la wonderful!
The Ureal Famllr Ointment,

Kennedy's Salt Rheum Ointment,

Hhould ba In arary houaabold. No other Oint*
with Huh ready and »peedy

Family Medicines
the old *tand,

(IIIDDEPORD

DRUGS **JTD

meat ran cvmpflt
mean* of relief.

For Horn* ami SewIde It I* tha tmxl perfeol
known. A^an Kwalllrat

cure ever

lv KNN KDY'H

HAI.T BIIKI/M OINTMENT
I*

IIOt'MK HLOCK.

an*ur|uuwed.

Tha R—gkril Sttu I* made amooth.
hraled.
r*.w.«< //Warcln«Mnll)
and soflanod.
crmekid and DrU4 l.if ara healed
darlag
To keep tha hand# aod nn>e comfortable
of tha OinUaent on
lltUa
a
tha oold weather, pat

Liberty •(., Illddeford, Me.

DYES,

tlfi

I'ATRNT MEDiriNKM,

|irr

for Mi* In IWUikl by II. II. liny nml W. V. I1iIII1|m k

('<«.

Important to the Afflicted.

DR. DOW owBti&aoo to bo oosaaltod *4 hia oOoe,

gion* of procreation. I ml animation of the llladder
art Kldnoya, Hydrocele •AbooeooeoJIoBiora.Prlflli'
tal RwelllBca, and the ionic treln or bonlble ijraip.
The beet preparation efir made for the (bllowinc toma
attending thla ela**of dl»eaae,are made to
eomplalnU
u* «l«P»ool alllnp of a
Autrra,
Crow.
Counn,
Wnoonito
CtCM.
Cottm,
child. Particular attention Vlv«u to the treatment
Catarrh. DRoncum*. Srirrfou Dloou, Pair
of 8KMINAL W KA K N RHH Ib all
fonaa and at*,
Urr.
IK TRR SIHR, Nhjht Hwratm, IIitmork,
gea. PotlaoU wbo wlabto reaalnaadar
Kit A I. ORRlLiTY.and the various Throat
treatment a few daya or weeka, win b« luraiabod
with pleaaant room*, and chart** for bvard uiodorl
Aftctlone and llutrwucw to which
ato.
Pdblle8ppakmRn«fSln|er«an>
liable, and all other eomP.M. Ladloa whoaro troabled wilb aay diMaoo
ffbd »peody relief by
plalnU tending toION".
peculiar to tbolr ayrlem,atBill
bU ofllee, No. 9 Kadleeft
oa DR. IK)W,
M
U
GO NW
well railing
_
atreot.
The proofb of IUe8leaejr»r*M nuiueron»,*i
character.that
au then Healed, mxl of i<uch peculiar
hc/iure to rccelve (he
ruffcrrr* cannot

H71IKHK

llkcnoM oalllTR. IF.
In aaat
1 McH KNNKYU. and aeon re such pictures as ho ■y Of all klnda.axaeuted atthla offiee,
•J
manner
,
Isfketory
frrminm
iur.
Fim
uie
aiways lets

*aSV WLlJ2

PULMONIC SYRUP

Is the best place to get g<Hid pictures
14
At K. II MoKF.NNKVS.

Attorneys

EXTRACT OF TOBACCO Air Sheep Wash.
A sure exterminator or rertnin on 8heep. Catand
tie,
plant* of all kinds. Agent lor York Cou»*
iy'
HENRY JORDAN,
Kennebuuk, Maine.
23tf

Indian VagnUbln

which for

8 H F1 R I F'JF',

\VKl>NK*PAY, IWi ft, at 10 o'rlork, |f if 4 dispused of at
iviraie sale I"*** lliealwveiUte. Hie buu*e U a two****
tai'lky &
l<rkk, with 10 ruaiM ami ell. Minded, brjre window* with
and Counsellors nt
weights. Haid bouse Is in the twst rv|*lr, with p»l out*
IW
foor
ruls
erf
*dlhin
(MlSce, |<«|>|iereU
l>uii<Uii|rs ami
8ACO,
tfciuarc ; nas a jri*«l well of water, ami attyutns land of Nr.
Hare facilities fbr the uroaeentlon or all claim*
Palteu. -The lot is 1 JO feet on the strict,end<Md, and ooo*
the
State
and
lot
cost
ami
the United State*.
and
will
against
lUiiklius*
$U00,
acre.
Ulns about i
ROPl'B P.TAPLEY.
IH
HDWIS BSMITR
I* sold fcr 4 JJ00. Yor particulars inquire of T. U. ELUA,
UTtd
Saw, «* t>. K. ELMS, lHd.lefml.

For Sale.

1 Br. Laroofcak's 3

rtly

ANDREW8

JOB PRINTING OFFICE!

A

lor

to the choice ud excellent
artlolea of their manufacture, which they conflbelieve will meet tlie wlahee or all who mar
(ihporcd to feror thorn with their patronage.
Onr celebrated

hand the largest and heat solevied stock of PKDDLKITS FURNISHtNU
(loops to lie found In York County, such as Tin,
Woruen,
Jspannod, llrltannla, Planished, Ulass,
Iron, Hlainped and Pli(o<l W»rai French and Ka>
aiuolled Snuc<tpans i»nl Kettles •, Drooms, Prencii
Itoll Pans (a tip-top nrtlole i

AND

This Mower surpasses all other Mowera in
The JORDAN place, on the Pool Road__*
beautiful resilience. Tue buildings and land lightneaa of draft, strength, durability, and
«r
the
be
aold
will
pur. ease of
separata.
around theu
management; also iu mowing lodged
chaser oan haw the pasture and woodland, for and wet
gran. It hae taken the first prises iu
ftaitber particulars inquire of R. SMALL A SON,
with the leading mower* of EngCitUuildiug, Biddeford, or M. S. and J. C.
land, trance, Germany, and the United States,

nATT.snoRTS and RYK-MKAL

*

1>0 YOU KNOW THAT

At the old Pierce llakcry, C'hrntnut at., lllddeSupreme Judicial Court, May ford. Having purchased an Improved ItltKAl)
YORK,
INKS.
1».
A.
Term,
MATII INK, lie ia able to fUriilxh a larger aamirtuient than ever.
I. S. k'unholl vt. Jurist G. fiernnh.
lie will run Ilia carta In t?ao«i, the aame a* heretonow on suggestion to tlio rourt tlmt
Tore.
Uratelul for pa*t patronage, ho take* thia opportli«* defendant ut tlio lime of tlio service of
tunity of thanking hla putruns. and polleit* a eonthe writ, w;is not an inhabitant of tliis Slate,
tlnuauce
of tliclr custom.
and had no tenant, agent or attorney within
THKODOKK P. BUCK.
I lie name; tlmt his goods or estate have been
M
IMddeford. June II, 1864.
attached in this action, and that he has had
no notice of said suit and attachment:
It it OriUrfl, That notice of the |»endency
of (his suit lie jjiveii to the siid defendant,
li> serving him in hand with an attested copy
of this order, together with nil abstract of the
subscriber having taken the Jul) Printing
idaiiititTs writ, not less than fourteen days (or flMK
1 Establishment In CrfNtal A rcnrtr HmIMsuccessivel»y puMishing the same three weeks
atnhort noli
Ihr,
lllddefbrd,
prepared to ei«cut«
ly in the Union and'Journal,a newMmper prirtt- tice and on reasonable
term*, all sorU of
rd at Uiddeford, in said County of \ork, the
last publication thereof to he not Ie*s than
PLAIN AND FANCY
thirty <lays) before the uext term of said court,
to be' holden at Alfred, ill and for said county,
A. D. 18(13,
nn the third Tuesday of September,
that said defendant uiay then and there appear
All orders, by mall or otherwise. promptly at*
ind answer to said suit, if he shall see cause.
.tended to. A share of the publio patronage la resC. D. LOUD, Clerk.
Attest:
pectfully solicited.
JOHN IIANSCOM.
(Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ.)
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baeo.Oet.'JI. ISM.
the
dated
note
a
Assumpsit upon promissory
the
for
D.
1837,
A.
01
December,
tecond day
<< IlfUKKK can Iret the nloest photograph f"
or bearer,
lum of $39, payable to David Fall
V> At R. II. McKBNNEY*, where picture*
and signed
tin demand, with Interest annually,
of all kinds can be obtained aa cheap as at any
Oerrish. Said writ is in place In Uiddefbrd or Haco, and warranted to be
0.
Jaoob
said
the
by
of better. No. 4 Washington Mock.
II
plea of the case,—is dated the third day
to
September, A. D. 1861, and is returnable
AUCTION^
the September term of said.Court, A- D. 180k
Addamnuui $83.
Tlx" estate of T. 11. KLLW, situated In
ImBuIL
A true copy of orJer of court, with abstract BMlUUs.ilsoa, will lie saM at I'nbllc Auction on

WITU rOLDMO

B1DDKF0RD, MR.

T'if. of the uubllo

ten Hon

PEDDLERS, ATTEXTIO.V!
on

CONSUMPTIVE BSXSOY.1

rataribera having oonplet^d an extonalve
STEAM BAKBRY In thla city. Invito the at-

Sponge, Queen, Fruit, Fancy, Tea,

constantly

The Great

un

and nutritive principle! of the Flour, aa li nnlverto
•ally the cue at prevent, our proceaaea cauae uaand
make uae i»f tlio-ifouuh In a perfectly aweet
healthy condition, thereby producing not only our
Crackera. but all the varied and much eatecraed articles of our pioduotion. in a proper and aatiifho
who
same prices.
tory oonditlon to be uaed aa fmid by mankind,
I nh*ll also purchase wool, iu large or small arc declared to be "oulyaliUlo (utter than the
quantities, for which I shall pay the highest anKeI* "
III addition to the eoounen klnda of Cake, we
market price, in cash or cloths, as may be de*
to the many klnda made
sired. Aly cloths will be selected expressly for call partleular attention
from our own receipt*, whleh. we feel quite aafe In
all who
wtar, not altogether for prqfit, though "gain aaying, will prove
perfectly satisfactory t"
is the end" I acknowledge.
beoome acquainted with them. Among tbeae we
river
on
the
This Mill is situated In Mollis,
enumerate onr highly prised
road leading from Moderation to Bonny Eagle,
Pound.
sach
distant
from
of
mile
one
three-fourths
CALIFORNIA DROP. JKNNY LINO COOK.*
place. P. 0. address, West Uuxton, Me.
I KB, and NKW YORK CftKAM CARK8.
AARON CLARK, Ja., Prop'r.
We alao keep on hand superior Ron Uiaccrr,
William Small, Agent.
20
la ia great
Ulaonlt la
from an Kngllati
receipt. This Ulaoult
{ngllsh
We alao make promptly to order
Ricu Pound. Citron, Almond. Hilvbk, Locoanct,

W. E.

•VICTOR Yt|

steam" BAKERY!

k*.—

dally |«MIomI>iii In H»t>ai, ami *41

one,

Clakk's Mill, May 10,1869.
I hereby give notice to ny numerous oustomen, that I have, at a lam sxpease, increased
my fatuities for doing Cutlom Carding and
Cloth Drating the present season.
1 am now ready fur work, and with my in*
creased facilities I think I shall be able to do it
a* fast as wanted, or at least, at very short no.
tios. The brat of cards, maohinery and work*
men are employed, and I guarantee the best of
work, at reasonable prices. All bnsiness transaction* with my customers shall be satisfactory,
or at least,
ja|^ and honorable.
Hf* Charles Nutter. Main street, Saco : William Millikcn, jr., Salmon Falls, and Josiali N.
Jones, Waterbo rough Centre, are my agents to
receive wool and cloth, also to deliver and set*
tic for the same when dons. All work left with
the above named persons, will be bh well and
promptly done as if left at the Mill, and at

AND

(Abstract or Plaintiff's Writ.)
work autl jobbing.
Assumpsit upon a joint and several promisCUMMING8 & WEST,
sory note, dated at Alfred on the twenty fourth
Liberty St.. Biddeford Maine. Store formerly day
of July, A. D. 18-VS; said note is for the
39
occupied by Mr. Edwards.
suin of $1000, is signed by Haiti defendants,
with John N. Goodwin, Josiah Paul, ami WilcV LI
liam A. Cromwell, and payable to the Grcnt
Falls Dank or order, in six months after the
DC4 LRUS IN
date thereof. Also a count for money had and
received for tho sum of SiOOO. Said writ is in
plea ot the case,—is dated January '/7th, A. D.
I8*»3, and returnable at the May term of said
Court, A. D. 1863. Addamnum $900,00.
AND

^

OF ALL K1ND8.

W|

$J01,701

TVjr ibn ir|imrn| IV

A

HATS AND CAPS,

our

OF MA INK,

TH Uk> luinl

SPRING AND SUMMER

\rn In

THE PISCATAQUA,

Jtld4f<brd,JSU.

ai»-

J

at*

$300,000

hand two grades, one a good
Family Flour made o! red 1'anadlau wheat» the
other.a very superior article made of clean, white
Western wheat, which wheat can be soen at the
Bill.
We ihall constantly keep on hand for sale, Wheat
ilKAU MIDDLINGS, FINE KKKD and SllORTS,
all fresli from the mill.
Also. CORN, MKAL, RYE-.MEAL, OATS, and
11ARLKY selected for see<t and cleansod for coffee
all ol which wo ofler to tiie puldlo.
C. II. MILLIKEN, A^cnt.

wtH;Uiiic
a «rrtw of
•4 tlx- Oty ol MMttoA, i4k-r* to ll*
ItnmU Nuriiv «l\ jwrwnt. iiitrrw* j*r minium
arr Uaunl timk-r «tate uI May lit, Utii,
Tlrw
*ml imyal* In ten, flfttvii ami twvnty ytmn fn*u that<lat>-.
1
Tlx- tutereit U |«jral4>' ■•••iiiUuiiiiully l>y cvu|«*« atlof.M'h I tool, »hich may Iwrut <4T ami **1 to any
at tin i»rtk* i<t thv City
I' »nk*r, or b
Ktiik
I
S. I*. McKKNNKY, Trnuuw
Tr iinr.
M
l;i.l i« i. nl, Julj mil, IMfc

TIIKRK

(Inorpmlnl in Iwit)

We lux

em-

«ii

ttOMO.

A true copy of order of court, with abstract I1
of the writ

ST ATM OK MAIN K.

Capital

C-qaUl ami

ou

:»1

NORWICH. CONN.,

OF

and

of
* ttwnM
the Oty Caxtcil (i«r tlw
1»Y
tlx 1W4 of tlw city, the uibKt.'uikiI. Tieamrvr

UIiikI *t the »lor* <»f
FRANK
19

(Mid Ui

order

num

|i,ouj,000 00
J-UU.UUU

THE NORWICH,

(tOOl>

$100,000.

lDwii

OF N. YORK,

Aulhoniol C»|iiul
Cut) Capital

FLOUR can he m»«lr> at Mddeford. We
J h.ive com inonet I to manufacture Flour at the

City of Biddeford Sii per cent. Loan.

InlWtliU'Hi.i
hcr, thta teuth lay «f Jitur,

THE MORRIS,

GRAIN DEPOT.

BONDSFORSALE

iimlt-ni^'mil,

Total,

demand, with interest, and signed
$1,402,913 19 by the said William Blaisdell. Said writ is in
of
plea of the caae,—is dated the seventh day
to the
April, A. D. 1805, and is returnable
May term ot said Court A. 1). 1803. Adam-1
or

1»

YORK COUNTY

County.

net «t 0*"

«w,«u

the

(Alxtract of I'lalnlilT* WritJ
OK ItAKTTORD, CONN..
l>eld u|kiii a judgment recovered by the said
$500,000 plaintiff against said principal defendant at a
Caput
Judicial Court, begun
of term of said Supreme
wriiktib
tii»uru
ifilMt
TIm Lvt lueulkMiol C<«ii|**ny
und holden at Alfred, withiu ami for said
all <lr<ri|>lliiti.
of York, on the third Tuesday of Sett*
In •uml la tlx Ttankn' Cu, bgr |«;lii| County
IV A
for the sum of $400,71
prr we»'W c *iippn- tember, A- D 1NG4,
>rcum- a |K4ky «f f.'rfMO, with
toif l-jr laying IV'iO, imiM «|>4iry •<( f1000 with damages and $0.30 costs of suit, amounting
rati<«i.
$i prr wrrk tmafamUau.
gether to the sum of S'JIO.OI, with fifteen cents
more for one writ of execution which issued
wo on said judgment, and for interest on the whole
nr All lli« Kim Imuranco Companies
from the time of the entering up of said judgreprewnt nro «»ntirelv stock companies—no ment. Said writ U iu plea of debt,—is dated
in
cast'.
assrsstnmts
any
December '24, 1864, and to returnable to the
fjr Having Iho above named Companies, May term of said Court, A. D. It#*.'). Addauiwe uru prepared to tnke risks of all dfwrip- num $300.00.
28
ttons, ut the lowest stuck rates.
A true copy of order of court, with abstract

FOR SALE.

It liiu hwn

A«cts

INSURANCE CO..

THREE FARMS

OmcK

11,000.000 00

f»n«n

(lll.ilH-h Olfuv

J. m. aoonwiy,
M'., ortjor tn\r tbe |N«t Office.

an

OP NF.W YORK,

C:i|»iul

C.l|>iUl $lou,w»».

tr

Assumpsit upon a promissory note datad the
tweuty-tlrst day of June, A. D. 1801, for
II. Saywanl
sum of $111 00, payable to John

THE PISCATAQUA MARINE,

UNION FIRE INS. CO.. BANGOR, ME,

.nith"rtijr <1#

lAt»traet of Plaintiff's Writ.)

THE "SECURITY;'

Authorial Capital
Cuh Capital |<aVt iu
Total AmcU

TUB HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
C«|>ita] $jOO,«wa
HOLYOKE M. P. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS
Net AvaiWMi Cipiui, {txw.qoo.

2k

FIRE.

OF NKW YOUK,

•ETNA, HARTFORD. CONN.,

By

at the time of the aerviee of
not an inhabitant of this Bute,

THE MASSACHUSETTS,

(Br.utch (H8c in

FIRE INSURANCE.
uiil

defendant
AND
the writ,
was

THE COLUMBIAN,

Vein? the only aulhnrianl Agent to <11 tla- ahure Iiutni
m-nU lu York county, thr ihiMm' arr inviUil U> call ami
evaniine the Amerkau Onrua, at Nu. 4 Cryatal Arvailr,
9
1'. 11.1, i. MaiM.

the

AND CLOTH DRESS1R6.

•

agent or attorney within
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDINC, and bad no tenant,
the same: that hi* good* or estate have been
BIODRFORU, MHl,
attached to this action, and that hs has had no
notice of said suit and attachment:
lUpmmt the fnUua Ing (fc| ami weU MUbiuhnl C<W|«of
It it Ordtrtd, That notioeof the pendency
■lea
this suit be given to the said defendant, by
copy of this
LIFE.
serving him in hand with an attested
order, together .with an abstract of the plaintiff's writ, not less than fourteen days, (or by
weeks successively iu
publishing the same three
at
the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed
OF BOSTON,
of \ork,the last
County
said
in
Biddetord,
$3,000,000 00
Capital
to be not less than thirty
publication thereof
the next term of said court, to be
before
days)
on
holden at Alfred, In and for said county,
of September, A. D. 1853,
third
Tuesday
the
OK SPRINGFIELD,
then and there appear
that said defendiiut
$1,100,000 00 and answer to said may
r>Hrti
suit, if he shall see eause
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:

Orrheoirt^aml

TXM'RANCI ii(*Id4 An. «w all kiuli «l iii^uraMe
In thr
rrtjr, If Um mIm m*1 be*» r«n|MOMM

YORK, as.—Supreme Judicial Court, May 1
Terra, A. D. 1803.
John H. Sayxcard vt• William BlaitJtll.
now on suggestion to tho oourt that
the

MARINE.

POND,

X>.

CUSTOM CARDING

■»

THE NEW ENGLAND,

American urgan
INmi'MLNTV

STATE OF MAINE.

•

no

forash, ortUM and MOKrut/rr, pkkvum
r.nr, shaker heriis, toilet soaps,

wui-. 1*. ...n«
O KNTH,
Tha larcer,

CKNT8,
h«#tlla.

CrJ»n. tkaltli

and tiawyar, Aai
y«7

jpi'ilu* Ltbby, and dragKtsU generally.

be
»d(1 a great rarlrty of DrugsUU' Article*. will
ai:inK.-ror5un orkat
aatla&e- ii i RRI4UR
•old at price* that will not fell of glrliijr
i» PIIYriloUMIICAL WORK, or. Mrery ooa hla
their
infractor for nurpatronage.
tlon to all who faror u» with
own Doctor-Wain* • Private
ria<l iH>riM»n» or tboea about to marry, both nala
and female. In arary thin* oonoernlnic tha physi.
J.
ana relati*u« of our aesual ayatein, and tha
o| offspring, lasladlng all
Itrujcglat.' olwry
production or prarenlion
ha new diaourarlaa never Urora (Ivan In tha K»lllddelord, April, I fW.
WM.
VOUNU. SI. U. Thla la
by
xlUli language,
really a valuable and Interesting wcrk. ItlswritI t«*n In plain language for the general reader,and is
illustrated with upwards of Hi) engravings. All
JDRTTOGUST,
young married people, or thoaa contemplating
marriage,and having Uielea*l lui|>edlm«nt to Married life,alioaUI MallllkMk. It dlttloeeaseeraU
all klndi of
Ilao oonataatly on band
that avary una should t»a acquainted with. SU11 It
Ac. la a book
that muat ha lockad up, and not lie about
DruffM,
tba boose. It will ba sent to any ona oa tha ra>
Add mm l)r. WM. VOUNU, No.
emu.
or
r,
and ehalre addition to ealpt
ha* Ju«t liiailn a larjc*
lit. SpruceaU,above Fourth, Philadelphia. 6aa4
or
ii«t
hu

SAWYER,

I

AUGUSTUS LIHBY,

N-EW CITY BUII-DING.
medicine*, Ac.,

UK

aoaiiwlaiac

FANCY GOODS,
brand In a
erwr>

aitlele umally
iia-h aa

»l«re,

drug

1IIIU8UK8
UAin OILH, I'KUKUMKUV. CUMIMJ,
co«
FANCY oUAI«l| Ac.,

THE~UNION ft"JOURNAL,

ja^ssattifltea ns

to Phyalelana' aspiration of tha year. Ili»»lhl.$l^l,
Ur<e«t atooka »i
Tanas or snraarisiaa.
prvttrlptloo*.
the
In
won Id lovlta
and
Madlclnei
Htat*,
and
or laaa,
Drug*
Una aqaara, Ur~iaaert'»ne
I
fcror hliu wlUi their ordera.
to
pliyalclana
For eaah adltwaal la»ertion.

paid
gr ParticularII* attention
ha* ono of the

wlt twiixirjr' "•pl",r'
IT

Wedding

Card*

printed

aT

at thin Oflloo.

$|,»
JO

>5M»

is twalra Unas nonparelh
Tha aatablUhad aqaara
lancer type, or rflaplayad, a somewhat
is allowed tha aqaara.
apaoa
Urger
whan aa« In

